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i/cr God ana country, wc a&'odate ottredver, fagotter tor the follownvy purpose: To uphold and defend the Constitution of the United Slates of America'; to maintain law ami order- to forfi- 
and perpetuate a  one hundred percent Americanism; to preserve the memories and Incidents of our association in the Great War; to inculcate a sense of individual obligation to the communi- 
ly, state and nation; to combat the autocracy of both the classes and the masses; to m ate right the master of might; to promote peace an d  good will on earth; to safeguard and transmit to 
posterity the principles of justice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our comradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulneas.-Preamble to the American Legion Constitution.
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"He Profits Most Who Serves Best’
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is accomplishing something in 
-’Santa Anna; keep it up!” said 
•one. of our leading restauran-

■ tours Monday, "A now view
point and new blood can make 
Santa Apna a thriving little city 
again. We have the solidity, the 
wealth and the resources, but

■■ lew see the opportunities for 
development here,” remarked a 

. gentleman' a few days previous
ly,. “I  didn’t think anyone in 
this part of the state had nerve 
enough to write things that did 
not agree with FDR’,, stated a 
reader last, week.” “ If  you say 
too much about the shortcom
ings of local people and try to 
force , any modernizing, you will 

. Incur, the wrath of our best and 
wealthier citizens and''lose a lot 
•of your business”, said a ocaufci- 

: ous friend.' As to. this latter, we 
fail to find any of" that kind of 
patrons among our advertisers. 
As far as we can see every ad
vertiser on our books is trying to 
make his home town better and 
that kind of a citizen has no 
quarrel with us—we help him

■ and he helps us.
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!¥liis Week ii Sufficient Paving to Start WPA Project Coleimin Co. Business Houses of Santa Anna to Close1 M(Partfiir i f f ! Signed Up; Next Few lay s t o  Decide if
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News Briefs

Temporary C. of C. 
Organization Is Set
Dp at- Recent Meet
. Meeting at eight o’clock on 
Thursday night of last week,. a 
temporary O, of C. organiza-

pective members when the rolls 
of business and professional in
terests were contacted. Call to 
form permanent organiaztion is 
to follow contacting all Santa 
Anna commercial interests.

THOMAS E. HAYDEN TO BE 
ARMISTICE DAY SPEAKER

Officials of the Coleman 
County Interscholastic League 
were named Saturday at Cole
man with Principal A. D. Pettit 
Santa Anna, director general.

W. T .-Graves of Coleman was
elected president of the Cole
man Coun ty . Teachers’ Associa
tion, .succeeding Rupt. D D. 
Byrne of Santa Anna, at a 
meeting ai Coleman Saturday.

.At a mass meeting called last 
Monday by Mayor Johnson in an 
effort to save the $47,000 "WPA 
allotment and at. the same time 
enable local people to secure 
Sidewalk, curb and gutter at half 
price, a meagre attendance was 
recorded but enough contracts 
had been signed to warrant a
committee being apointed for a _____
strenuous last minute- effort to i _  , m , o

- „ line up enought contracts to as-1 Frecl Turner, of Midalnd, ioi-
tion was formed and a comim.it- ! sure starting of the work before ! ^ e ily ; Santa Anna, wns
te named to • contact all pros-| the expiration date. These On lamon'f the 14 men named, to

Tuesday and Wednesday had to ?16 u0'v board of gpycrnois ,of 
secured enough to begin t l i e 'the, . 1 horoughbrecL Horse Asso- 
wm-k ciation of Texas when the asso

There is plenty of room for 
the street work required by the 
WPA (at h a lf  price) before the  
$47,000 for employing relief la 
bor through the winter becomes 
available.. If the city fails to 
invest in good cement, work at 
half price, the public will have 
to undewrite relief work and 
not have twice as much in ce- 

work nor the

By agreement and- aequies-! 
once of three-fourths of the' 
business houses of the city on I 
Wednesday afternoon, it. 
decided that the eil.v v 
close for Artnisliw Day, f.dui 
day, November IHh. wnl> Hu- 
must vital busme: s oriabloh- 
im tits will remain open, .some ail 
day, other 1ml! day. fn f'olcmuu 
practically every btiine.s.s house 
agreed to close for the day. In 
Brown wood drug stores will be 
open in the mornings only.
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•Aii; Census Supervisor 
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Tile ■ Brady Bulldogs virtually 
clinched Uvar third straight 
District 8A championship at 
Brady Friday r.iaiu by defeat
ing the Ballinger Bearcats. 20
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ive game 
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A Hood o.l anpiieation i for 
pooifious a; onim i r.itors has 

V.t-pt down oil the oifiei (,f II 
i i  Jaeksou, ( 'oleinao n e v -a u p 'r  
pubhsiier vrlio reieidly was jv-

Thomas E, Hayden,,Abilene a t
torney, ' will be the principal 
speaker at the: Armistice day, 
program at Coleman Saturday 1 m,ent

ciation held a meeting in Fort 
Worth Saturday. i

Members of the Coleman 
County commissioners’ Court 
are making progress in pur
chasing right-of-way for the

Coleman is putting on the big | commended lor -the position 
erlrbratnn for this section and I district siipei vi'-or of li'.e Hi-in 
all ex-servler-men are urged fo j cram s for the Coleman dm riel 
participate. Parade at 10 a.m. [by Cmieiessman Charle- J„ 
Saturday morning, N ov ;U th , is I South of Coleman. o - .
the feature of (he day j Mr. .Jmk.soii is liiing all ap-

----------- o— ■.. | plications as thRy are received
The Hallowe'en pirfy staged • anri- of roi)r-s,‘- wlU hive all ot 

by the Recreation Center at. t h e ’, Iheni the propr r eonsideral ion

buna. C’apf; J. 
who was a ..

Coleman - Winters - Sweetwat- Weaver Park for the youngster 
e.y road and for the Coleman- [Tuesday afternoon was a huge 
Brownwood' road. The • former j success.

• “How can you say the Baptist 
-^Church is not Protestant?" was 

the query of a good church lady 
v Friday, We know others have 

: been wondering. Even few of 
w.a.the Baptists know the-reason. 
• And it is simple.. When the Ro- 

tan emperors were persecuting
SSSPfSiee early churches, a league for 

mutual protection was formed, 
each church (congregation) be- Severaj 
tog represented by a delegate,'
The head of the church in the 
city of Rome was elected to head 
the defense league because- of 
being on the ground, This head 
later became the Pope and the 
delegates were named by fellow 
delegates instead of by the con
gregations. ; Then followed in 
the course of many decades a 
host of interpretations that 
many of the by-then-called 
Roman Catholics disagreed up
on. Many withdrew and others 
were excommmuc’tcd. Tlicse 
were derisively called "protest- 
ants” because they protested 
againt the. ruling of the mother 
church. Now, the Pauiiaris : of 
Asia Minor churches, not being  ̂
persecuted by the Romms, 
too far away to aid, never join

morning, Nov. 11, W. C. Ratjen, | 
publicity officer of the Colemani 

| Legion post announced, 
j Other speakers will -be Supt.! 
| G," H. Hulford and Co. Supt. W.
| T: Graves.
. The .day’s program will begin 
at TO .o’clock with a parade. 
Both the Coleman and Santa 
Anna • high school bands will 
take part. The former will play, 
a concert ,at the courthouse.’ 

pep squads from over 
the county are expected to join 
•the parade. Supt. £>, D. ‘Byrnevof 
San ta ■ -.Anna - will lead ; a large 
delegation of students and 
townspeople from here:’ 
teDist. Atty: A. O, Newmten of 

Coleman will be master of cer
emonies at - the program: Carl 
Fleming, is parade chairman. 

------------.,..— _

ditch.

Latest West Texas 
Advertising Plan is 
Acclaimed Best Out

drainage' wil1 be a new route — a farm- ■ 
b | to-market road — while the im- j 

; provemente on-the latter is to j 
include a slight change in the! 
present routing in the east edge j 
of Santa Anna. . !

Turning back a determined 
Winters threat on the one yard 
line late in the fourth quarter, 
the Coleman high school Blue- 
cats Friday eked out a 6-0 vic

tory in- a district 8-A battle.

ies of Two Are 
in Burned 

lone at Comanche

MORE PEOPLE GET LOW
l .  € . li. A, ELECTRIC RATES

Low cost Lower Colorado Riv-

The most extensive outdoor 
advertising campaign • ever de- 
designed to tell the: world about 
West Texas was launched by 
the, Wes t . Texas Chamber of 

...Commerce on Nov, 1.
Two hundred poster panels 

.located’ in every part of the 
vast West Texas region were 
furnished by the outdoor ad
vertising companies.of' the areal creased in ;
to carry the message, not only to y --------
tourists, of the nation but also. Homemaking’ teachers of the 
to West-Texans themselves. I county.... have chosen the im- 

Mcssage of the brilliantly col- provement of f-iniilyjife in this 
ored posters is: - "You’re in West! section

Henry P. Haynes, 23, Coman- 
cho, last Friday wire charged 
with murdering his grandmoth
er, Mrs. Martha Maguire, 81. 

-Company - B. Texas National land his uncle, 3. B. Haynes, 58; 
Guard at Coleman has 12 more I son of the aged woman, whose 
drill period's and seven - more j bodies were found last week in
field-training clays for the per 
iod endirig Jan. 31, 1940, mean
ing the drill schedules have 
been more than doubled’ and 
that compensation has been in- 

rttion.

as their project, Tiie

their burned farm ham'
Tire charge, filed by County 

Attorney D. P. • Parker - with 
leged ‘.‘murder with malice a- 
forethought by • striking them : concorn- u 
with a blunt instrument and .¥■ numerator

I In tJre .meantime,- he points out 
tl al he ha: no! been appointed- 
and that U he is appointed he 
probably could not open an of
fice .until early in January 

The Coleman publisher prop 
bably will be assisted by J. B. 
Hilton, Coleman, commander of 
tie- lor >1 A'ii-'i 'ran Legion Pod,. 
Incidentiiillv, i x-.-oldirr, and 
w.tiows ol ex-soldiers probably 
v ill he given preference f> po- 
,St Unit.', whin evi i yl hitig el w is. 
equal. .

Approximately 100 emimera-- 
tors will be used m this ’'census' j 
district. Counties in the Cole
man census district - include. 
Coleman, Sterling. Coke, Run-: 
nels. Brown,. Mills; Lampasas 
San Saba, McCulloch, Concho, 
Tom Green and -Irion, 

Enumerators are to be paid 
so much per name, business 

larm — and each 
will- probably ret

er Authority 
became a reality for 20,000 more' I

group is composed of home- 
making teachers and.others in-

saving
year’s

on the basis of 
consumption, approxi-

hvo)

oower Saturday ITexas Now ~  Nation’s Happiert.
PfoI 20 000 more' Busicst’ Rk'hest Region.” Tour-

Central Texans Rate reductions j t^very orthe11 regMit^y^he meet on second Mondays for 
the basis of last) wordino „See Tt A]I.. wilicta j dinner and business .a t .the. Hq-

tel - Coleman: Miss
poster design. At ] Mozelle' is; piesident, Miss

............. the nnint of t,Hp 3 rrruu i h g cf n i” i Id e r ill a 11 K^cicei-ol lalpa, sector
IluLl® I with the invitation “Then Visit j kury: and Miss Martin of Cote-

the Resource Museum Institute,] Uian> reporter.
Abilene .Texas.” On a panel at 
the left,of -.’the arrow, is the

burning" hei rersidence.”
Dist. Atty. H. W. Allen said he 

would oppose bond for Haynes, 
who was placed in the Comanche 
county jail. He said Haynes had 
on a blood-stained slur! when 
he escaped from the burning

ceive frrom $70 to $75 for two 
or.three weeks’ work. •

------— .O'—...............
R, ELMER lir.NTf.VM RE

SIGNS DISTRICT POST 
’TO ACCEPT PASTORATE,

wording “See It All 
* wwuwjiuuu , .lijp.oAl-, f r „ tel Coleman.

mately $78,500 a 'y ear for small' 10im‘s U1( o f ’ Mozelle is+ ; arrow in the poster design. At 01 aiozuil is.andu ru ral' consumers-. m • '

ed the  ̂confederation and hence chased b thc Authority from 
not being ruled by the Catholic Tejfas Power and Light fom.
.heirarchy then or .in .laUn cep . pany ..were announced by Cong, 

luies, had no voice in the W9"(.iiyn(j on g. Johnson, ardent,. ,, ,,r . . . . .
testations out of which the Pro- (,hampion of Iow ^ ectricIty j word |jr , ‘ f  «m; Agn-

terested in the work and is to t and that a chisel was found be
neath - the body of one of the 
victims. The contents of a 
..statement, which young . Haynes’ 
made was not ■disclosed. 

Meanwhile several witnesses 
tetified behind,closed doors .at 
an enquiry before Justice of 
the Peace Wetzel. ■

: Following a week-long inve.st-The Coleman , County-.plan-

, Rev. R Kli 
pastor of tie 

! here, and wh 
nu.ss'onari e\
1 list net Mime 

. re.Mi'ni'd li;o;u 
tu a.-rept the 

icnurch m Bui
i

Wr Durmam, erst 
Baptist church 

i Was appointed 
iigelist ol the Bf.h 
months aeo, has 
lluit aDpotiitment 
Pasts y,, te ol a

Spring-.'

I festanl churches evolved. Lit-

11
• La w .. . , ., -i •- rates,- in whose - district the L.-;

crally, the Baptist church is th ej a  k  A. generating plants on 
only one of the Chnstuui sects, llle Colorado river area located, i

i f

following the pattern set by thc
apostles, the Protestant. Church 
being a rebellion in an effort to
restore, the early pattern, and 
the : Roman : Catholic maintain
ing the changed aspect i t . as
sumed centuries ago; it was ori
ginally exactly what the Baptist 
churctr was, established by con
temporary apostles, given the 
same -tenets and authorities. 
.’This is not a religious discus-

Consumers in -parts of it have 
been paying a minimum of $1.- 
25 per month for lO kiiowatt 
hours; $1.50. for . 10 kilowatt 
hours; and $1.75 for 12 kilowatt 
hours. Under the L. C. R. A. 
rate, the.minimum bill for ru- 
rals and small towns has been 
placed at $1.25 and the kilowatt 
hour allowance increased to 15. 
After the rrilnimum charge, re
sidential rates range from four

■ K i

H i
H i

sion,,but,a recital of church h is-j.centg.:ipef. .kiJowatJ.. g0pr to. sev- 
f toyy, CJppsult the Encyclopedia .en mpis^ -the: rate decreasing as
hiritunnica and ihe source Ws-

Ja ry  of the Baptist and Protest- 
W a t  churches.

“In porusing thc paper I found
Quite a bit about the old timers 
that 1 knew so tong ago,” writes 
Mrs. W. A. Lowe, who will be re- 

, i-nembored as the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Turner, and a 
.irt ,r of J. .Frank. Tumor and 
U-; ’-are Mrs. J. IX. Blmp.fon. 
M r* f/Owe enclosed an article: 

'  hbottt Say Bachman, who was 
for omny years a  citizen of our. 
;  “1, 1. Mr. bochmau, now 77, is 
saW to be the only mpn to re- 
fuse a pension financed in any 

, ,■ ;  .wlL iiayci’ money. “You 
Are,putting- out an excellent pa- 
'per!,,.Mrsi Lowe concluded. 1

“Nhw that I, have both Santa 
tai)A and Coleman to supply,” I 

tbly will have to devote all 
V.,, thue to broom roiaklng," says 

McCiella’n, who lives three 
lE-ifsii’E,,.miles .north...of- the. city.. 
'Hggly Wiggly here handles a  

"per,pent of my output in 
ar five-stond brooms,, and  

. and Santa-Anna stores 
lte’'W rqh0u§e brobaia. fit 

■J H"i»‘n s make .vhisk brooms 
ids,*' MeCfloUair can de-. 

from page three)
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the u:;e of energy increases 
Tiie new rates, Johnson said, 

will be effective at the next 
billing date. Rep. Johnsoo who 
has been -working toward ac
complishment of his announced 
aim of making low cost electri
city available to every home in 
his district, declared that rates 
shortly would be announced for 
the two large rural electrifica
tion projects which will be serv
ed by. the Authority.

——— o—,’ :----
DEATH OF JAMES

UNDERWOOD, CROSS 
PLAINS CANCELS GAME

Death of James Underwood, a 
.member of the Cross Plains 
team, caused postponement of 
Saturday night’s • Mozelle. 
Cross. .’ Plains game.' I t  will be 
played Nov. 9 a t  Mozelle.

The youth, a 17-yeai’-o)d high 
schwa senior, died at 6 o’clock 
Saturday. His death was attri
buted to a blood stream infec
tion from a carbuncle on. his 
left arm, bruised when he play
ed .in the Cross Plalns-Balllnger 
game last week.

He Was the son of Mr. and 
te s t  Jim  Underwood, The fath
er operates a  grocery, store In 
Ctoss Plains, ‘ , *

cultural and Industrial Op
portunities.”

“The sole purpose oi the cam
paign is to advertise West Tex
as,” said Walter D. Cline, Wichi
ta Falls,, chairman of the re
source exhibit committee of the 
regional organization. This is 
done on the posters by adver
tising first the region as a whole 
and then by inviting the public 
to visit the West. Texas Re
source Museum maintained by 
the WTCC.
. , ’ .   :--- -—Q —— 

BUFFALO SCHOOL CLOSES - •

Curiously.; Rev, Dunham's .as- { 
iiilant will be an erst emplojee 

ning Board, . consisting of 10 igation and use. of a lie deter- : ()f yy H Thate. owner of San!a 
farmers, eight, home d em o n -1 tor, Haynes made a written roll- Anna's I ’mglv Wigglv ,-tore ,uid , 
stration club women ,,ten vo ea-! fession1 that he treat- his unclei ()f  ,t similar store in Coinanebe |. 
tional agriculture teachers, and , and grandmother io death and ^ays the Comanche Clue! i 
members of the commissioners' then burned the home because i ■']{,,y j\ r  Light loot has resign- ! 
court, has approved a water f a - , o f  ••misstatement and rterroga- 1 cc[ jp,s j,0Mti(ui witli.the Piggl- 1 
c.ihties program for this county, j tofy remarks” about Mis mother.: Wiggly here'and will become as-1

The deaths of three children 
from , what has been diagnosed 
as diphtheria and the illness of 
others resulted in the closing- of 
the consolidated school in the 
Buffalo community.

The dead were Rita Fac, 7, 
and Buddy Boy ,4, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Holland and 
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Smith.

Supt. L. \V. Kielers, who or
dered the school closed for a 
week said 'about lb children 
were ill.. All other public gather
ings also were suspended.

Dr. R. E. Lovelady, head of'! 
the Sealy Hospital at Santa 
Anna, said the, diphtheria- was 
not o f  a- new typey'as.had.:been 
rumored- and advised the com
munity not to become unduly 
alarmed. Dr. Lovelady said the 
situation appeared under con
trol.

---------~A<J-------- ----
Week’s Santa Fe, Car Loadings.

Baulc Fe carload lugs for tho 
week ending October 28th, were
23,873 compared with 25,182. for 
the same week last year! Re
ceived fromj tonnecting lines
8,818, last year same week 0,889. 
Tdtals 30,292 and 32,101. Pro
ceeding- week this year 31,188 
cars were handled.

The watu- facilities program- is 
a division oi work for the Soil 
Conservatian Service, and per
son’s who wish to improve the 
water ■ supply at their places 
may • do so, upon-, government 
approval, through the Farm Se
curity Administration. V

_ Community recreation is to 
be stressed at Novice, by an or
ganization. sponsored by 'F. M. 
Larner, vocational agrllculture 
instructor. ;

Norton's Eagles and the Talpa 
Owls played a (3 to 6 tie in 
Thursday night’s football game 
on thc Ballinger field.

COUNTY AGENT SAYS
TURKEYS IN POOR SHAPE

Turkey raisers had better 
start pouring the feed —' most
ly corn-- to their turkeys if 
they want, those birds to be in 
the best condition for the 
Thanksgiving market, Coleman

, | Street Baptist Church . at Big 
Spring - on Nov, 1. The church 
has a membership of approx
imately 8.00.' Mr. Lightfoot, a 
former Howard. Payne College
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In r 4 i.• 11 ml Hawkiiito
Day al D.uiioi 1takor Nov. 4 ■ Tn
oaao yi hi didn't kium d .  H idle
Hawkm Wools olrsorvoii ■ dby
rmuiy .Xmonro.u! colli is :l
week combinin'' On- worst fea
tures of-Leap Year and a tacky 
party. Inspired by tiie Al Capps-
cartoon,. ■ Little Abner, Sadie

County Agent, C. "V. Robinsan, j cess pf his work, but he

student, has worked for W. H. j Hawkins Week provides- an op- 
Thate of the Piggly Wiggly here portunity for the girls of the 
and at Santa Anna, for more I colleges to legally ami nnbash- 
than four years and made a suc-j fully pursue any male student.

stated.-.He advises turkey rais
ers " to keep the birds off the 
market just .as long as possible 
in order to give them an oppor
tunity to get as fat as possible.

The turkeys have not fared 
as well this year, said Mr. Rob
son. due to the hot dry weather 
which resulted , in practically no

Coleman will observe . Armis- feed and few insects..
tice day by closing its stores, 
courthouse, hanks, ’yostoffice 
and governmental agencies. TTic
American Legion plans to. pre
sent a‘ -program, but its details 
are yet to be announced. .

Retha . Douglas, homemiaklng
teacher : in the Novice -high 
school, has resigned to accept. or

Coleman County, will produce 
about the average number of 
turkeys — between 20 and 25 
carload's — this year despite a 
drouth in the south part »of the 
county, M r.. Robinson believes.

Mr, Robinson advised the 
turkey raisers to hold . their 
birds' for the Christmas, market., 

at least until late in the
a similar position in the Taft 
■high school. . She will assume 
her new  duties- Monday. Her 
successor has . not - been chosen.

.Employment o f Mlsfs Marion 
Glaze .of Fort Worth,' graduate
of “Texas Christian University 
has' .. .been, announced, by Cole
man School Supt. C. H. Huf- 
ford. Miss Glaze will fill a  posi
tion created in the GJpleman 
high 'school faculty since the 
beginning of the school.year.

Plans for the constructoh of 
, (continued on page three)

Thanksgiving market.

MAY FOOTBALL TEAM CAR
RIES OFF THE GAME 13 TO 6

Last Friday n ig h t’ the . May 
football team, to a snappy .fast, 
clean game, rolled the Santa 
Anna Mountaineers for a- 19. to
il score. Playing, by both teams’ 
kept the spectators on their 
toes.

Due to the chill weather, at
tendance was not up to par.

The next game vrilL be played 
against- the Bangs team here 
nest Friday night,  ̂

t  - -  A

. says
that he feels that he has been 
called to preach and that he- 
should devote his entire time to 
the ministry.”

In his farewell: statement, Mr.

Students refusing dates after 
the chase are suitably punished.

’.Two Texans’ ■ Were awarded 
bronze medals . fori heroism by - 
the Carnegie Hero Fund Com- 

Lightfoot commended Thate in j mission  Saturday. Walter C.
a . manner worthy of comment. 
“W. H. Thate”, he says, "is not 
only a good man and a good 
merchant, but is a great friend 
of young men. In the time that 
I  have known him, he has: help
ed not one, but several, boys 
through high school and -college. 
He helped start three boys in 
business -and helped me go to 
college,” That is a commenda
tion: . Thate undoubtedly appro-, 
elates, for it is somewhat, differ
ent from the popular concept 
of - prominent men’s attitudes.

Rev. Lightfoot will work .under 
Rev. Dunham and will have' full 
charge of the Young People’s 
v'orfc. .-’

----------- o—--------1
Goldfish that escape and “go 

native” grow -to large size and 
lose their gold coloring in a few 
generations:

, The domestic demand for 
wheat in this country, year In 
and year out, is from iiaO" to 700
million bushels,

■ Send la  your news Items. •

Blair of Brownwood received an 
award for attempting to save 
J; Renice McGarrity, a painter, 
after an explosion in an Indus-, 
trial plant. Blair braved burns 
and pulled McGarrity from a 
blazing rpom. Four hours later. 
McGarrity died from his injur-, 
ies. :-Blair: was disabled for three - 
weeks. Carl F. -Olsen of . Fort 
Worth received a medal for his 
attempt to save- Arland L. Mae- 
Kinney from;..drowning at Dela
croix Island La.

Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel Tues
day - granted ’ a 30rday. stay - of. 
execution, for Frank Salazar, 
young field hand given the 
.death' sentence in the slaying 
of Paul Kennedy. Miles farmer, 
last December.

----------- o------ ;—  ,
’ Since ; 1932-33 the cotton far

mer’s cash ’ income, including 
F ed eralp rice , adjustments and 
conservation ‘ payment's, has 
nearly doubled:

Local advertisers have some 
nice bargains this weak.
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Roekwood Seiuwrt Observes •
■ Hallowe'en

Practically the entire niiii. 
liranity of Rockwood met at, the 
high school auditorium Monday 
night October 30 tor a piouiem 
observing Hallowe'en

H ie first feature was a one 
act play entitled, "Wisdom for 
Wives," by nine .women, spon
sored by Mrs Kate Woods, tl 
nance chairman.

Second on the program was a 
series of games, mclitdim' a 
"Cake Walk,”

The outstanding feature ol 
the entire evening was the 
crowning of tlit* Athletic Queen 
Bach class had selected a girl 
for their queen 'Hie final count 
showed Miss Margaret Bryan, 
Junior, as winner and she was 
ushered to the throne and 
crowned m mannilicant plen- 
dor by Hupt. Bowers. This fea
ture had been under the direc
tion oi .Miss Kli&tbcih Hichaul- 
son and Mr. Bowers.

The proceeds ol ihe program 
for the evening totaled upprox- 
im.i'tely $60.00

The Hon , ('• on
cation . i i '.ace , ,e

oid Iiedi- 
, i d ijv a

large ia ov.d 10 ' h e a l  Ol w r ol
Bail'd , loine 
■preached

pi-tor hens 
av. m g h t i m d

Rev Bi-n Iio n l ol Paownwood, 
also a Soil!*! r m -e ,. , pie udied 

..t.he dedicatieni m-niloii Sunday 
tnornini', o  ii t la n pn " ’hi d 
again Sunday evening.' The J. It.- 
Shelton fai’mly w,i-> here tor the 
day. Dr Ben Shelton m ade a 
very interesting talk honoring 
the "pinm t i , .ol Mil- chinch 
Tin Slaton 1 niuiv of Blown- 
Wood ,■*„ H ( laled tlu service-, mid 
othei , pi i “id v.t ro Hugh' Me- 
Failand and Fail - M.T'.ulund ol 
Brownwouci. Mr. arid Mrs. Geo, 
Howard-xmi and t.imilv ol Santa 
Anna. Mr. ana Mis Paul Riddle 
of Coii man Mrs L K-j-Aberna- 
thv oi Coleman and others. !
■ 'I he Me! hodist, quarterly Con-j 
fr if>tif i met with the RockwoofJ i 
church 'Sunday. . Dinner- was! 
prepared bv the women of all I 
.the churches, anti served at. the j 
tabernacle. . j

Mrs. Wnv. Ashmore • and Miss > 
Ro a -V hn on- ; i [m ned home 1 
tnmi ishli >i ado Friday where i 
they hiive been visiting. ' i 

IJ, T. A met last Monday 
nigh! for- a Hallowe'en enter- 
t'uninent A short play was pre- 
i tiled Ir, tie 1. tilt s md theii 

the coronal ism of the queen was 
held. . i

The ‘ loot-bad v .boys, played t
R o r i i f l t e  Kc U F'TKln v '
V.ltll Ii .MOli- u! u fu 7
• T h e  boys. uo to Ed(

and -j-vcrv.orIf IS If H)
C i l l i  It) ' l l . ' UrtOlf V,’!
lPterc:-).,, ■ j

T;, i  ! ! f ‘ .Ri " i l l
T i i ' i i  -ti i \ . -1 ( i f  t 'h* • >
1 ! .i ha mb' f-, 1>1 ♦ .Yfiit

ed at 4 o'clock.
J Plans will be : made for the 
j Thanksgiving program during 
the business meeting.

Tour of Precinct 2 and .3 Home 
Hernonstra(ion _Clubs

■ -club members, neighbors and 
ineirns met at, ,the City Hall, 
L ibia Anna, Wednesday morn
ing at i):;i0 lor an achievement 
tour oi precinct two and three, 
Registration began at 9:45 at 
l.lie home of Mrs. Halite Bissett, 
when the exhibits of the Battta 
Anna Horne Demonstration 
Club members were displayed. 
Home yard improvement was 
shown at the home oi Mrs. 
Frank Uoen.

Mrs Carter Duggin.s home of 
the Liberty Club'showed a light 
airy kitchen with modern con
veniences lor a farm home.

A complete kitchen, improved 
with ideal ventilated pantry 
with' plenty ot working space 
was .stressed ill the hom<e of 
Mrs Jess York of the Trlckham 
Club. Mrs. Harry Wilson’s exhi
bit showed a well built Irame 
garden With .an 18 inch wooden 
frame. on cement Inundation 
and' ndee-pole lor holding the 
cover.

Luncheon was served at the 
T'sekluiu. Hub loom at 13.15.

At 1:30 flu; group a.seinbled at 
the attractive home oi Mrs. 
Tom liuthedord ol Wlam for 
their elul:! exhibition.

Modern ■■ imimvenirnis . were 
i.exi empla.U/eil 111 the home of 
.Mis fit-dri', Hi ('ward mi ol till: 
Shields Club;

Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe oi the 
Shields club demonstrated 
frame garden work and storage 
lacilit.ics.

Mu'Hi attention a i paid to 
the arrangement ■ ol the charm
ing home ol John Mil) Vance, 
.il,-o m Shu Id , eommui. ' The 
lovely home ol Ml., Ii is Stew- 
ardson was the scene ol -good 
color scheme, well alranged for 
convenience.

Mrs. Jo.e Brooks of Gould,s- 
busk efub stressed a well-ventil
ated andi'arranged cellar, frame 
ffaifclen made Iroirr an old cei- 
lar and club exhibits..

Mrs: H. ft. , Adrian's home
showed complete kitchen imp. 
pfovernents.

Mrs Oscar Roenit ke ol Trick-' 
luuu demonstruled a shower 
ball), ia liar pantry and general 
home improvements.- 
- About 75 'enjoyed-the. tour, m- 

eludmg several visitors irony 
out of Drecmct 2 and 3. Santa' 
Anna club, I oiks atlending Mere, 
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Collins, 
Mrs L V Stoekard, Mr., R. F. 
Watson, Mrs. J. Ii. Harrison, 
Mrs. John Newman, Mrs. John
son, Mrs. A, K. Moredock, Mrs. 
Eva Conley. Mrs. J. R. Banister 
Mrs- John Lowe and Mrs. Louis.

Church Notices
M ETH O D IST CHURCH

J. D, Ramsey, Pastor
All services will be as usual, 

next Sunday, and you are cor
dially invited to be present, as 
this will be the last .service of 
the., conference year. There is 
much that ought to be done to 
bring up the financial report 
for t.he year, to where it should 
be. For several years this church 

I has had a good report at the 
I close of the year, why not make 
it so now?

Thanks to the editor of this 
j paper for space given to the 
| church items during the year 
: free of any cost to .the church. 
| This is a courtesy we greatly 
i appreciate.
i Come to church Sunday.
I Sunday School. 10 a. m.
I J . Frank Turner, Supt.
; Preaching 11 a. m., 7:45 p. m.
' Young Peoples Meeting 7 p. m. 
W. M. S. meets each Monday at 

■ 3 p. m.
' Midweek 1 service, each Wed
nesday night at 7:30 p m.

PRESBYTER!AN  CHIJMCH
M. L, WOMACK, MinisterI.

- Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching - 11 A. M.

j You are cordially invited to
- all the services.. Sunday School, 
; preaching, Christum Endeavor,
and ■ then the evening message,

Cum berland . Presbyterian -
i J , W. Burgett, pastor

! Sunday School-at 10:00. o’clock. 
‘ Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev
ening ■ 7:30
1 Preaching fourth Sunday at 
HI a. m. and 7:30-p. m.

home of the bride’s parents, Mr, 
and- Mrs. T. H. Barnard in Lub
bock Friday evening at 8:30. 
Dr. L. N. Llpscomib pastor of the 
First Methodist church officiat
ed.

The vows were read before 
the mantel which wasp centered 
with pink and white chrysan
themums, candles and green
ery. On either end ot the man
tel. were burning ■ tapers and on 
the floor were tall baskets of 
white flowers and greenery.

The bride wore a black wool 
dress with satin smocked top, 
gold jewelry and pink rosebuds. 
She later donned a short jacket 
with fur trim.

Mrs. Dennis Dempsey was 
matron of: honor and C. B. Law
rence attended Mr. Burney as 
best man.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony. Cake and 
coffee were served to close 
friends and members of the 

( family. Mrs. Martha Williams, 
grandmother of the bride, pre
sided in the dining room and 
Miss Marie Barnard', sister of 
the bride, assisted in serving,

Mrs. Burney is a graduate of 
Lubbock high school and was 
traduated from Texas Techno
logical college in 1938 with a 
major in business administra
tion Mr. Burney is a graduate of 
Santa Anna high school and an 
August graduate of Texas Tech. 
He is employed by the whole
sale division" of ■ Nunn Electric 
Company.

The couple will be at home at 
lfcOS.j Avenue -N, in Lubbock.

the well gave promise of .heavy 
yield. It moved in 6%~in. casing 
to be run and cemented. A 30-
qt. nitroglycerine shot was to 
follow drilling of plugs early 
this week. No. 1-F Morris is 1330 
feet from the south and west 
lines of the HT&BRyCo survey 
74, a one-fourth mile northeast 
outpost. The discovery produc
er, No. 4-C Morris, ‘ became the 
largest well Initially in Coleman 
county in May ’when it flowed 
2,250 bbls. daily after a : shot at 
2,174-90 feet. Its northwest off
set, No. 5-C Morris, was com
pleted recently after a , shot at 
2,180-91 feet with a daily poten
tial of 1,234 bbls.

---------o.............
OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS 

AT BAPTIST CONVENTION

Outstanding among the many 
speakers who will appear before 
several thousand members of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
Auxiliary to the Baptist general 
convention, in San Antonio, 
Nov. 13 - 17, is Dr. Walter Judd, 
of Mont Clair, New Jersey, who 
served as a medical missionary 
for a number of years and will 
deliver an address on that sub
ject. Mrs. B. A. Copass, of Fort 
Worth, president, is expected to

report ah' .1938-1939 goafs-for 
stale, home and foreign -mission 
work beached or exceeded. Tex
as Baptist worn,'.Hi led all Bap
tist women in' seventeen states 
this . year .In their offering of 
$65,000.00 for foreign missions. 
Three phases of the work spon

sored by the union will be 
stressed at the Sau Antonio 
meeting — missions, benevo
lence, and Christian education. 
Prominent speakers from Texas 
and the south, as well os from. 
Brazil and Africa, will occupy 
places on the. program. ■ > ’ .-

fVloney-'Bsch 
IF IT FAILS

Toko FAMOUS Kl VANS for BACKACHE: 
for Frequent, S ca r  y, ot Burning Passage; 
lor Log Pcdug; Ir 2 aLLtiorgy; .tired, Lazy 
Feeling; Heada^nos; Dizziness; having a 
source in functional Kidney disorders.

KIDA.NS work speedily... Diuretically 
hjmulates Kidneys-and Bladder to pass oil 

acids and poisonous wastes,- thus affording

I ASSEMBLY OF GOB
j ■Sunday School 10 a. in.
i Service 11a. m.
! Prayer Meretinu - Sunday and 
1 Wednesday and . Satoday ■ ev- 
j enings at 7j:30,

BAPTIST CHURCH '
| Sunday School, y 
.Preaching Service 
! Prca’ohing :
| Prayer Meeting . . . ..
j.Teacher -- officer meeting 7:45

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 
Ernest Wylie Ministers

Bible School - 10a, m.
William Earl Ragsdale Sup’t. 
Preaching Service's 11. a, m. 

turn 7:30. p; in;

Anzac Oil Corporationvof Cole
man and R. D. Semmes of San 
Antonio have in the making! 
their third producer in the Mor- j 
ris ranch pool five miles north
west of Echo. Topping pay at 
2.170 and drilling in four feet,1

relief from these distressing symptoms. 
Thousands' report pleasing results. If you 
have something functionally wrong with' 
your kidneys, try KIDANS.

S E N D  WO M O N E Y
: Write for-TWO Boxes of KJDANS. Upon 

arrival pay $1.00 plutf postal fee. If  ̂1.00 is 
sent with order wo pay all postage. Use 
ono box. If not. entirely satisfied with RE
SULTS return other box and we'll instantly 
refund your money. W e take the risk. 
Order KIDANS.today. Address TIIE KIDANS 
CO.. Com. Exchange Building, Atlanta, Go.

Having worked ii  a service station the 
past eight years, S lave leased the Gulf 
Station formerly operated by Bid  
Cramp in tie  west part of town and m 
fully equipped to supply all Gulf pro
ducts, fix flats, wash, lubricate, e tc .'' .
Rlucian Niell and I . appreciate your vpatron-.
. age during' the five years we were in the Tex
aco Station and kindly solicit your business in’ 
our new location. ■■

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 3 - 4
Your car washed, lubricated and vacu
um cleaned by experienced and efficient 
workmen—a $1.50 job for only

11S. Army News I
________ __ ______________ j

<»• Th W i r 1 Jennrtm ml has an-
i— - - - "1 O'HH of ci is 11 adddi null elivible

i IL Ii f Newf.
i; ( civ  
lor ( xleii

it
di

lei’i'.s \vi 
<1 active

1 1)1 
dut.

- calk’d 
/ under

i _ j the Th" is on Act bi mmniK’

PR l i r e
iff!

ii!j<;i
377

1, 11)39 rPlii.s will ef-S T.t VNNA if. I>. C tj ro’serve ol licei ,s thru-
■ "W h i I’ : >«teL 1. Alll bl cii.s- uu h ■ sIi' 1Mi ted Rial 1 f 1 -.which

r\o Hi i .. jy Mi II. ill" Bi v,f f t -ij ! IT: ii loied to tie LiyhUi
yi'Kl: v N A II! •’ 3b |> m,. viien 1 Oil- i s ■a,
li.C rtfht Amiu Home. De mm- lilt onn. di ■ ll tlolh the Lie,hi h
slr.J ion ( lui) mi i oi Tin- ionic ( 'lb’)) , Ai f l Headqu irif is l.n
ol > j < ■> n (Aj ■tie fim f li'ei’ . ! nit. mial fil’d Second

Mrs \\ A Ll.u i'llV, Ml., B..F. l.icut emu i . o! the ( )l lie ;r’s Re-
.Sttlll i. M ; . T K Harrison and .serve Cm PS wlio cie;• ii (‘ this tie-
Air;. H. !•' Wa .son will have lad shouk mak eypplicalion
char o n Irc'.linienli, A cov- there foi' it once tin u their unit

llixll luncheon will be sorv- inxti uetoi s.

. BURNET - BARNARD

Willis Burney, son oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Burney oi the Trick- 
ham community was man led to 
Miss Ruth Barnard in a simple 
and impressive ceremony at the

CLUB L OAF  TWI ST LOAF
Better for Sand
wiches and Toast, 
For Lundies and
Picnics.

Thinner Crest and 
Tenderer For 

All Table .. 
Use

OUR PRODUCTS ARE MADE FROM 
FINEST . QUALITY ' INGREDIENTS. 

BAKED FRESH AND PLACED IN 
YOUR GROCERY DAILY. • ■

.CALL FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER’S

R A G S D A L E ’ S B A K E R Y
1 8

' W a L  y o u , -

s n o n e i j  g o

J/ cii’liie d t

' Bv

HAVING YOUR 'CLOTHES.

S f i Mi Id  IS

t © (Wiimmm
S '

“ALL WOOL"

Topcoat a?: Ovorcoal

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF
"All Wool" Fabrics to bs Saiind 
anywhere at this unusually

L O W  P U C E  F O B

LOMC4 WEAR

Every Garment Union Mad©

L o y d
B u rris

144 Times
TAKE CHANCES with matches when 

\y'y/ Electric Service' is cheaper and safer? 
Remember that it is dangerous :o strike matches to 
iiglu dark places such as doseis, stairways, or base
ments where it might cause explosions by igniting 
trapped gases. A small bull) gives better light — 
costs'less.
Remember that "The Electric Way Is the Safest Way 
to Live.’’ it also is the most economic;! way and the 
most: comfortable .way... You .ran safely depend; on 
Electric Service for Light, Codkery, Refrigeration - 
and the many .odd jobs around the home. The

a  Ei

lit ©ia a 1® ©may ©I Mm&Aei
,%A penny bo;: of matches averages about 4 j  to 
. the box. Each match burns approximately 22 

seconds-7-a total of.. 15 minutes. Each .gives one 
.foot-candle of light—a total of 15, ’

In comparison to a maccfay a 25-watt light buib 
gives 67 foot-candies of light—and bums a total 
of 8, hours for only 1 cent. On this basis, the 25- 
watt bulb gives 2,144 times more light for a 
penny than a penny box of matches,

average daily cost is Titss than tnc tax on tv
- ages of Cigarettes- . • : .

vocpack-

y. The fill! barter a/ Fire resulting from ' 
r| utjtchei frequently it related in the daily 
jl press. In the interest of safety, use Electric 
[f Service to dispense with msuccessury fire

. hazards, • , ~

i i f h t  i i t t l e i

.
.» . and It mak@s JOBS lor this com
pany's 1,000 employees In West T&cas,
whose an n u al payroll is $1,300,000. -

^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s Your,Electric. Servant also pays an  - 
annual tax bill .of nearly a  hall million ■■

(jompanp ’ dollars.

T h e  l l e e l i l e a l  W a y  S s  t h e  M o s t  C e n t d i i i i  W a y  t«n l i l w « . 1 P
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fctifft Jitaiilfewg
pBbltelicfi Every Friday %  

S »  Mom P ts M b l» !» f  Cmmmy
L. A. Jeffreys Editor
Hartitjfc M. Jeffreys .. Secretary

Any cj*«m.«ws reflection upon 
the rhur&eter of any person or 
t e n s  appearing In these col 
®i«w '©11! few gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten 
ttosi'of the management to the 
article in Question.

Notices of ontertalnments 
,®feere a  charge of admission is 
made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and.all m atter not published ns 
news items will be charged for 
a t-f lit  ‘regular rates.
Entered a t the past office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 

: :Cltu»'-maU'-matter..

-V--Subscription Bates
Coleman County ___year $1.00
Outside C ounty ........ year $1.50

An editor has three courses 
before him. 1'n each ho will gain 
a  circle of friends and support
ers. Thoco throe courses are 
the two extremes and the innoc
uous middle course. In the one 
extreme the writer could write 
boJd-faceu lies about anything1 
and everything, including mak
ing the evil and wrong condi
tions appear perfectly satisfac- 

' tory, misleading people who had 
no access to facts, and aiding

- and abetting crime and malfeas
ance. In the second lie could re
frain from saying anything to

- hurt - anyone’s, feelings or let 
anyone, know that there was 
any difference of opinion ton any 
subject whatever; or he can be 
militant for the welfare of his 
town and people, in which.case 
he will have a few anti-this 
and antl-that folks mad at him 
for various reasons. This ed
itor is too fresh from political 
w arn in a formerly graft-rid
den county to feel like follow, 
ing the first or second course. 
We are going to work for the

/welfare of the town and people 
%here we live, believing that the 
majority of the cillaens prefer 
the third course ratherr' than 
the first two. .

solely by SQ percent m  therea
boats able bat unwilling to Join 
In. ,We need a  cjty ordinance 
like many other cities whereby
a  majority of property to each 
block can force-the .recalcitrant 
to- corns t o . terras. ■ There .-is- a 
disadvantage . In this; it forces 
the unable and the work Is done 
a t regular prices .-instead of less 
than cost by the government, 
and without any $47,000’ to help 
our unemployed. A little reason
ing leavens fixed . Ideas and a 
word to the wise Is sufficient.

just when we mpltc public, 
acknowledgement that this lit
tle city has one of the best pas
tors, bar no sect, that any town 
even five times the size of Santa 
Anna ever had, and among the 
lew beet in the South, wo are 
Informed that he is going to a 
larger, bettor church. Distinctly 
a major loss to our Utile town. 
It is all to seldom that a  small 
town gets a good preacher and 
town gets a1 good prcocher and 
it was only because ill health 
prevented him from continuing 
the duties of a larger church 
that we got him in the first 
place. Losing an able preacher 
like Ramsey is a blow to the 
Methodist life of our commun
ity. Far too few Methodists,—be 
they Christian or so-called— 
of this community attended the 
church services. It is becoming 
fashionable to call oneself a 
church member even though no

This Week. *,
(Continued From Page 1)

velop a good local business in 
brooms, ■ having established, a 
good. reputation for his manu
facture over a  period of years.

Bill stiles had hi:; hands bad
ly burned Monday, while clean
ing the light plant at his home 
with gasoline,, some of the burns 
being quite deep. .■ , . . Ford 
Barnes became too ambitious 
the other day nml turned over 
his pick-up truck with Us con
tents — a horse. Neither were 
badly hurt bulu boi almost died 
of shock. . ■ . Bud Crump takes 
over the Texaco (Niell) Service 
Station while Woodrow Niell 
Inherits Bud’s place. Lucian is 
driving a truck while preparing 
to become a  rancher, quite a 
change for a gas slinger. . . .  So 
Lawrence Smith, the Santa Fe 
bard, goes to Brown wood after 
several years here —■ promoted 
a step. . . . Charlie Behy goes 
to Abilene and Raymond Will
iams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Williams, takes over the local 
Burton-Lingo yards. Ray .has 
been located at Roby. . . . Mr. 
Bobo preparing for turkey buy
ing season. . . . Mr. Beebee of

price is better than donating a 
lot for nothing. . . .Everyone in 
the community looking for rain 
clouds and seeing everything 
else but—including unpaid bills! 
,  . . Captain Collier in a quan-- 
dry because the city will close 
on Armistice Day after he had 
previously , heard it would not 
and cancelled plans to partici
pate in a parade with his men.
. . . Jack Brusenhahn changing 
his laundry pick-up station from 
Pick and Pay to Star Tire Store.
. . . Herman Spencer all wound 
up with a big Itexall 1-Cent 
Sale it will pay you to investi
gate. . . . Loyd Burris acting like 
a pouter pigeon because some
one called him a newspaper 
mjan. . . . Spencer taking his big 
sale so seriously he cawd a code 
id da(head. . . . Vernon Ragsdale 
kiting , around delivering bread 
’n’ pies ’n’ cakes V  such. . . . 
Us gettin’ us’s uniform ready 
to jine the parade November 11.

By Dorothy McClure 

Mr and Mrs. Jessie Upchurch M r', d* 'J?  m rton“of Earth.'

" MRS. a .  C. COBB
Several from this community 

attended B aptist. Home Com
ing Sunday at Rock wood.. Sev
eral also attended the singing 
at Doole Sunday.

The Shields ' Baptist Sunday 
School was well attended Sun-, 
day. There were sixty-four at
tending. -

The Church of Christ had 20 
present Sunday.

George Daniel Wheatley, Vir
gil Stewardson and Floyd Shel
ton were dinner guests of Fate 
Goodman Sunday,

The Hallowe'en party at the I 
school house was enjoyed by 
all Friday night. Pop corn, pop 
corn balls and apples were serv
ed each one present.

Miss Hazel Black and Velma 
Stewardson were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wheatley 
Sunday.

The visitors in the A. B. Car- 
roll home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Barton, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Douglas Milligan and family

son, spent Friday! night with, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milligan and fault
ily. ■

and little son of Elliott visited Mr ;m(i c . H. Jones

Rising Star drops to on a bu si-' J * * *  . . r S i T *  ^  ^  j f * *  ^  ^

TEXAS TORRES' RAISERS TO 
BENEFIT FROM CAMPAIGN
For the . past 30 years Texas 

has led the nation In total pro
duction of turkeys.

At the saline time, in 1938 
Texas’ 3,285,000 turkeys return
ed $8,866,000 or $2.09 each, while 
California’s sales of 2,625,000 
brought $8,348,000, or an aver 
age of $3.19. The average. 1938 
United States price was $2.75 
per bird.

On the basis of these figures, 
recently relda’ssd by the Ameri
can Institute of Poultry Indus
tries, A. H. Dernke, executive 
secretary of the Texas Poultry 
Federation, has estimated that 
Texas turkeys are penalized 
from 4 to 6 cents a pound on 
eastern markets. The aggregate 
penalty amounts to between 
two and three and a half mil
lion dollars a year.

•Texas turkey growers began 
Efn improvement campaign in 
1930 that is gradually bringing 
results. Prior to that time little

attention' was r>.v?n te  :
and breeding programs.

Turkey demonstrators arc 
following the mconmiisitdajtoiJB 
of Geo. P. McCarthy, poultry 
husbandman of the Texas A 
and M. Extension Service and 
a re , selecting their breeding 
flocks now. .

The, most fully developed 
birds, and those that show the 
most desirable type, are being 
separated ' from the market 
birds and feci a developing feed 
rather than a fattening ration.

County agricultural and home 
demonstration agents have 
been trained in the selection of 
breeding flocks and their ser
vices are available to turkey 
growers.

_—_——o-------—.
Total exports of American 

cotton for the 1914-15 season, 
the first year of the last world 
war, were 600,000 bales less 
than in 1913-14, a decrease of 
7 percent.

Densman Welding 
Shop

Trailer Worts - Horseshoeing 
General Blacksmithing 

Electric & Acetylene Welding 
All Work Guarantee.

ness matter. . . . Herman Spen
cer decides to relax by getting 
sick and taking to his downy 
couch for the nonce. . . .. Patrick 
Hosch trying to hibernate while

responsibility is assumed for | business is dull in the furniture 
being a Christian and this a t
titude prevents .many members 
from attending any services ex
cept Easter and Christmas, es
pecially if there is a Christinas 
tree and gifts. This attitude is 
encountered , in all churches, 
and is not a private attitude of 
Methodists. We as members are 
too lax in our obligations. We 
have not held up his hand, but 
rather threw all the burden on 
his shoulders while we stayed 
away from .church. While he 
was sick recently, the presiding 
elder filled his appointments 
and noticably the attendance 
was no greater. We feel that we 
aS a congregation have been 
most lax in our duties both to 
the church and the pastor.

,  ■ -------—0------ —  .;

The Hallowe'en carnival was 
attended by a large crowd last 
Thursday night. Everyone re
ported a fine time. The prizes 
for the best costumes were giv-

Miss Juakana Vercher spent! 
Sunday night with Miss Arvella; 
Shamblin.

Miss Dollie Vaughn entertain
ed the young people of. this

It appeared Monday night to 
u ra y  attending the mass meet 
nailed by Mayor Johnson that 
there are a lot of people in the 
city who prefer to pay out large 
sums In supporting unemployed 
labor this winter than to invest! 
a larger sum of money for phy- 
ical property at lower cost than 
they will have to pay when they 
eventually will HAVE to do the 
work. Hesitancy on the part of 
a property owner here and there 
In each block comes near to 1 os- 

tong $47,000 worth of WPA money 
to Santa Anna. A while back 
thus, o vnni a huge squawk about 
Coleman getting all the WPA 
money. After long drawn out 

. efforts this city secured a  grant 
of almost $47,000 to be spent on 
street work and .a huge drain
age ditch along the mountain 
side. ’This WPA relief contract 
would let the WPA ‘ construct 
curbs and gutter. ■ at ONE-HALF 
to TWO-THIRDS - price. Of all 
the construction work, this city 
would Invest 23 percent. When 
forty blocks of construction at 
cost and loss are signed up, the 

.’ WPA will supply $47,000 of work 
for our otherwise * unemployed

- labor during the winter and up 
until the middle of next year.

., No man can blame a property 
owner who can’t underwrite his 
part from not signing up, but 

. judging Ay .the talk.-.on Monday
- night the work was -being held 

up NOT by those whb couldn’t 
afford it, but by men who Just 
refused to participate because 
"they didn't want to”. The WPA 
--allows; 25 ,percent-for those un
able to pay; we will have sever
al blocks unpaved (if the pro
ject can be kept -alive) blocked

line — no reason to try to do 
anything until it rains. , . . 
John Gregg and Leon Sneed 
back from a trip to Houston, 
Ingleside, Corpus Christi and 
way points, twixt hither and 
thence. Were waterbound down 
at Burnet, a condition lots of 
our . people wish they were in 
just now, and; likely to be before 
very. long. . . .  Kids making lots 
of Hallowe'en whooppee on the 
streets Tuesday night, some by 
way of incurring shingle impac-. 
tions of the foundation for rough ’ 
Stuff.'. . . Dennis Kelly trying to 
decide ' whether, to. buy some of 
the WPA sidewalk and: curb or a 
C., of ,C. membership — either 
way it costs him, something — 
and costs him if he don’t. . . .  
Leman Brown of Monahans, a 
former mayor of Santa Anna, eft 
route to Austin Friday to see a‘ 
ball game,, visits friends of other

a low-water bridge across the ■ • ; Ice man |aining rePa"
Colorado Ever at Leaday are M o n  for resustlcatmg the 
being made by the county engi- j dead—!a toadly sqozea .cat• ie- 
necr and will be submitted soon ternnu to hie . n . s h ^ - U . k

buys a new Bmck and has to

en to Maurice Kingsbery, Mrs. community Saturday night, 
Curtis Collins and Carroll. with a party.
Kingsbery. | Rev. Simmons preached at

There will be preaching at the Lovehill Sunday.
Leedy school house, Sunday, . Miss Bessie Vinson and Mrs. 
Nov. 5, j Rayford Guffie spent the week

Miss Lucille Newman had as j end'with Mrs. Gaffie’s parents, 
her guests Sunday, Misses La- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watson.

County B riefs. . .
(Continued From Page 1)

/A

m
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Original

t.o the Works Progress Admtois-. 
tration for approval, it was 
learned. The bridge is to be 
about 25G feet long and from 20 
to' 24 feet wide. Fifty men will 
b given employment for a 
period tot six months on the 
project, if it is approved. The 
project is in County Commis
sioner Monroe Forehand’s pre
cinct.' - i'

Bessie Turney of Bullard, Tex., 
has been elected home-making 
teacher al Novice high school. 
Miss Turney is a graduate of 
Texas ■' College ’ for Women at 
Denton.. .

Approval as been given a NYA 
project for conatiuctiou of a 

rock wail around Hufford1 field, 
Coleman. Total cost will be $2,- 
717.90. The school district will 
pay • $1,$65.90 of the amount. •

A community chest for Cole
man will be discussed at a 
meeting oi civic leaders this 
week. :' ’

---------- ©---- _
Renew your ’ subscription to 

the-/NeTO. ■ • .

either build new garage or a 
bellows attachment to the pres
ent one to house it. . . . Little 
Misp Mulroy plays “walking in 
her sleep” at the expense of a 
tooth* and a cut Up requiring a 
sti'tch or two . . . . Barber Leon
ard Phillips here from Lubbock, 
orders his paper sent there, : He 
used to scrape faces over at the 
Speck "butcher shop”—-that’ is 
what Speck ’specks it i s . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kirkpat
rick and Doctor and Mrs. 
Board and the little plank?) go 
for a ride Sunday and wind up 
in Mexico, across the river in 
Mexico — some afternoon ride!
. . : Andrew Schreiber and lady 
talking of going to the old home 
town, Mason, Iowa, where Andy 
would sell Cucuracha ears. . . . 
Vernon Rag;’dale refuses to put 
out samples of his bakery stock 
for customers to sample—-the old 
mcsnlc! . . Jones and Stephen
son preparing to handle oodles 
of turklos for Thanksgiving Day, 
-Nov. 23 and 30—whichever yon 
wniitta celebrate! . . . Klweoner 
the Mayor trying to n$ake ’em 
rec buying something for half

dell Laudamy, Margaret Grif
fin, -and Jean Heffner.

Mr. W. J. McClure visited 
Friday with Mrs. Ross Martin.

Mrs. Bates of Plainview spent 
last week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Ross Martin.

Mr. * and Mrs. W. J. McClure 
and Dorothy visited. Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rouse 
and family.

Miss LaVerne ’Thigpen of 
Mays is spending a few days 
this week with her grandpar
ents, Mr.*and Mrs. Frank Thig
pen. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thigpen' 
visited . Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lelan Thigpen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thigpen 
and La Verne visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thigpen Sunday.

Visitors in, . the Fred Bates 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keefer. and family,.

Miss Juanita Rosbery spent 
last Thursday; night with Miss 
Dorothy RJcCIlSE®.....

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs/: J. A. Shamblin.' .

Mr. and Mrs. C: C. Vance, and 
family, Miss Juagana Vercher, 
Arvella' Shamblin. and - Wanda 
Lee Shamblin, spent the week
end in Lohn visiting relatives.

Mr. Robert Davis, and Coy 
Black spent Sunday with Mr. 
Robert Dunn.

Miss Frances Stewadrson 
spent Saturday night with- Miss 
Virginia Lewellen, i ,

Miss Elizabeth- Ann/ Steward- 
son, Loyce and Joyce Richard-

COLBERT SHEET
. METALWORKS .

206 West Liveoak Street
' COLEMAN

A L L ‘KINDS OF TIN WORK
j Tanks, Gutters, ... Downspouts 

All Work Guaranteed
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Santa An n a  National Bank
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OUR GOAL: A LAUNDRY SERVICE 
■ THAT PLEASES YOU! -

We have moved our pick-up station from the Pick and Pay 
Grocery to Ragsdale’s Service Station (Star Tire Store).

JACK BRUSENHAN
AGENT FOR SANTA ANNA.COLEMAN STEAM LACNDKi

.« PHONE =» t
— -*—  / - I

Santa Anna-Coleman Steam Lndry.!
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EASIER ON THE EYES- - ■ ■
WITH NEW - LARGER - ^LEANER 
EASY-EYE-TYPE0 w

I a n  k\imm  I t r s i i i i g  
Em

Tlie only English speaking, morning newspaper pub- 
- lished to San Antonio giving readers -hours later 

■/. news of World Affairs—Complete Market. a.ud F ’n- 
■ anclai: reportts—Nations .most.,popular .comics-—All 

. . sports .events covered by expert writtera. ;

SAYS ON A m V M . m v m  — GOO© FOR LIMITED TOIB OPILS

EXPRW S,, DAILY AND SUNDAY—ONE YEAR 
. Regularly $8.50

m x m sm . d a il y  o n l y —o n e  y e a r  - 
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H K B S ,  SUNDAY ONLY—ONE YEAR 
R^ularljr $2JO

BfENWO MEWS—ONE YEAS 
' Regularly $4,m

Now $6.95 
‘ $175 

$2.00
m
mEVENING NEWS WHH SUNDAY EXTOBSS—ONE YEAR 

. /Regularly $7.00
Be among those well informed on all important NEWS happenings 
during the coming year. Take advantage .of/Opportunity to. save 
on. next years' reading. Place your subscription today. See your 
Express-News agent, Postmaster, local Newspaper or mall direct 
to Circulation Department

SAN ANTONIO. EXPRESS 
SAN ANTOMO EVENING NEWS,

'(TBJKAS PWEMOST M3WSPAMSRS)

Witth A nother-European War in F a ll B last and an 
Election eYar in the U. S . Approaching, You Need a 
Timely and Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of
the Caliber of ■ .

G f h e  D a l l a s

. MominqNeiPs
. “ Texas’ N u m b er.! Newspaper” - ; . -

'“The Dallas News is one of 'the ’best newspapers m America 
It is free from sensationalmi, it editorials a r e  admirable in 
matter and expression, and its reports accurate.’’.—From 

■' ■■■■ Autobiography With Letters, by 
. WUlijam Lyon -Phelps, published

by Oxford;University Press, 1939.
■ ■■■■■■• ■■ l- - ’

The News relies not alone on. one great wire service—It has 
TW O ...the greatest to --nthe- world— Associated Press and 
United Press. It also has the great wire feature service of 
North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA-. Most news
papers would be content with these-Mfut NOT The News, 
which also maintains Its exclusively-owned bureaus in Aus
tin, Washington, East, West and Central ■ Texaa.-. .to . say. 
nothing off mbre than. 200 local correspondents scattered 
over the Southwest.. .and the largest local staff of editors, 
reportters, artists and. feature writers of any newspaper in 

,ta c a s ,.. ./;.../...  ........ _

' » Bi g  Sunday N eius
A Rotogravure Hctare Sectica, “TiBHS WEEK”, 
Celergg&y&te Bfagaala®, a 16-pagc comic sec4i©n
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Herevth my remittance ..to  cover -subscription

to The Dallas Nc-v/s............................... .months by mail.

Name ............................................................................................................... .

Post Office

R. F, D....................... . State .........................................................

Subscriptien rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year $9; 
six months $5; three months $2.58; one month 85c.' These'-

.price seffeetlve only.in Texas. ’ . / • ; , /..' ;
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Appreciation For attendance
At Football Games

The Mountaineer team, pep 
squad, band and students cer
tainly appreciate the large a t
tendance at the football- games, 
played here this year. Everyone 
keep on coining and support the 
Mountaineers!

Pep Squad Has a Slumber Party

On October 30, the pep squad 
enjoyed a slumber party at 
Marie Newman’s grandmother’s 
liou.se.

They ate pecans, peanuts, ap
ples. oranges and marshmal
lows all during the night. About 
two o'clock they popped corn. 
Some ol the girls didn't go to 
sleep but listened to the radio, 
sang, told jokes played card 
games,.- 
games.

Those present were Freda

MOUNTAINTEEU
Editor in Ctii-i 

•Ragsdale.
Assistant l-;ditot - 

- Social Editor - Betty Sue Tur-
lier- ' | Simmons, Laverne Priddy, Fre

Joke Editor - Aliciie Jones | da and Roha Gerv, Allene Phil- 
Editorial Editor - Mary John

Wade
Sport Editor - O, L, Chcaney 

REPORTERS 
Seniors—Mickie Parker 
Juniors—Lilly Pearl Niell,
Sophs—Margaret Anne Bril.ce. 
Freshmen—Doris McGahey-,

JOKES ■.

Adrian Speck: --"Just to think 
I promised my father I would 
never.be a football hero."

Coach Me: "Wei!, you've kept 
your promise.' ' . ,

bor's about it. Pretty soon ev- | 
cry one in the (own v/ho could 
were going to the out-of-town
show. .

After the moving picture the
ater had closed up a calamity 
even worse befell this fine little 
town. Some of the: citizens of 
the town- had driven over to the 
other town and happened to see, 
someting in the windows of a 
dry goods store that the home
town merchant didn’t have. 
These people went in to see and 
then, bought a lot ‘of things 
which they could have gotten at 
home just as well.

Then the citizens of the town 
started buying their groceries 
out of town because they were 

few cents cheaper. They, did,

F H D A ¥ r t ^ f » M S l &

of visiting the libraries any 
time that she desiresHo do so.
On this visit she has been label
ing the fiction books. She gives 
a favorable report of our librar
ies and says they are In good 
order at the present. We are 
glad to have Miss Blair to visit 
and inspect our libraries anc! 
hope she can always give a fa
vorable report on Its order.

—o ------ -—■—-
Homemaking 1 Organizes Club

T he  girls of the first year 
homemaking class organized a 
elub.

The following officers were 
elected: president, Edith Bing-  ̂
ham;- vice-president. Lorene I moved away and everybody lost 
Feathers),on secretary. Verna , because the people who mpved 
Jean EcUngion; reporter, Mary away would never again pay 
Joyce Hill. i taxes to run the municipal in-

The vice president selected-j corporation, the schools, or help 
two girls. Mary Mills and Allie •support the churches.
Gill Garrett, to help plan the ' 
programs. .

not take into consideration that
the gasoline they, burned mlade 
what they bought ‘out of town 
cost more. ■

Because of lack of patronage 
some of the stores'had to close 
up and the people running them

‘lips, Gloria Hensley, Margaret 
Griffin, . Euroda Farris, Cleta 
Wristen, ■ Edith Bingham, La
verne Haynes, Cecil Thomas, La | 
Delle Laudamay, Wilfha Spene-1 
nr, Fredna Watkins, Wanda j 
Sanders, Johnnie Ellen Sim~| 
mens, Bertha and Flora B ar-' 

j nngton and Mickie Farkre. All 
reported a nice time, Ikinda 
sleepy). , .

SOMETHING NEW: 
A MODERN FABLE.

The following fable, compris
ing the weekly effort of Column
ist Sellers of the Moran Enter-'I full-time preachers.

Soon all the stores left the 
town except a-filling station or 
two. Lots of people lost their 
jobs and had to move away. Be
cause there was no one to pay 
their taxes the schools were 
consolidated with others and the 
churches became points on cir
cuits because they couldn’t pay

Hallowe’en Queen Crowned

prise, should give a WORLD of 
thought to both patrons of com
munity business establishments 
and .non-advertising business 
firms: . - ■

"Once'upon a time there was a 
town. It  was a very nice little 
town and ‘some 800 'or 1,000 peo-

Mickie: "Do you
could be comfortable 
thousand a year? '
Betty ’ Sui . "What, 
■money?"

WANTED
More m en like J a n u  

Phillips. Mr. McDonald.
More big hr 

-  Wanda Sanders

Surrounding the. town were 
famis and ranches and-most of 
the people on these farms and 
ranches made money when it

I Saturday night at 8:00 G. T. . .
England ‘ crowned Mary F ield ; hy,ed 111 U T 10 wcr(M[ery hap

think' you! Matthews queen of the Hallo- < hi’- 
with five I we'en carnival. The queen wore 

! a white dress trimmed in aqua
men or I with an agua satin train. H e rlnlncnf s ‘llac!e mraie>' . ,

! th r o n e  and th e  stage were dec- ! ramocI and "op^ were good and 
i mated m pastel colors. T h e ! ra,11£;es were g00di Llkf  lotf of

twelve duchesses were dressed <ilhPr, ' sectl01?S' ,hou8h* there
m b l : u , k  (,vrning ciresses and.!*-1™ 1 en0UR,h ™ n, sorne years' 

•'■■■ ‘ fwore pink corsages. Their e s - , nl!; l *lc People got by.
Some of the people m the town

Once in a while some of the 
old-timers - would meet and talk 
about what a fine town the 
town used to be.

This is the ' moral; “DON’T 
THINK FOR A MINUTE THAT 
IT  CAN’T HAPPEN HERE!”

The above, from the Mohan 
Enterprise might have contain
ed additional paragaphs. Sell
ers failed to add that when the 
first citizen lost his loyalty, the 
merchants were relying on civic 
loyalty to hold their trade and 
advertised seldom and cheaply 
in their newspaper—or did they 
have one? — and then relied 
more on the fact that everyone 
knew pap and grandpap had

He courteous. You may want 
to hunt on the fanujer’s land
•again. ■ .

The well Informed sportsman 
says: “A bevy of quail; flight
of doves; brood of grouse; covey 
of partrldgcsy flock of geese; 
plump of ducks; stand of plover) 
and wisp of snipe.” j

Texas has. twenty-one ebun- i 
ties which have the universal' 
hunting and fishing license 
law. All monies collected In 
those counties is spent there by 
the State Game Department.

It is illegal to hunt in Texas 
under the license of another 
person.

Hunting is not permitted in 
Texas from a motorboat, sail
boat, boat under tow or from an 
airplane:

Ducks and geese arrived in 
Texas from two to three weeks 
earlier this year than, they did 
in 1938.

Hunters are not allowed to le
gally kill any migratory bird 
with any gun other than a 
shotgun.

Doe deer, fawns and spike 
bucks are protected by law in 
Texas. <

■ — - o -----------------------

Note the date after your name 
on your paper. It tells when
your paper is paid up to. '

$828.00, to wo evidenced by one 
note in said sum to be executed 
by said purchasers payable to 
the order of the undersigned at 
his office in the city of Temple, 
Bell County, Texas, and the 
principal and in tercet to accrue 
on said note . t o  become'-'due 
and payable in ninety (90) 
monthly installments of. $8.02 
each, the first Installment to 
become due and. payable on 'Or 
before fXoombor 1, 1839, nmi one 
each on or about the first day of 
each succeeding eif;hty-nine(80) 
months, to bear interest1, from. 
-N o v e m b e r  -1,-.1939, - at the? 
rate of seven per cent per an
num, the Interest to become due 
and payable, mid each payment 
when made to he applied first 
to the accrued Interest on said 
note, and the balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure to pay any monthly In
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at 
the option of the holder mature 
said note; to stipulate lor ten 
per cent additional as attorney's 
iocs, mid said note to be secured

by a vendors’ Ilea and dee# ot 
trust Hen on the property an# 
premises above described,
, Said application will m  hear# 

by the Honorable Ctmtlm  A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, af
ter this notice shall LiV/o ta '-. 
published for a period, of tea  
days, and any person Interested 
in said Receivership Estate asivy 
contest this p.nplietiMoxx.

WITNESS my hand a t  Tempi# 
Texas, this the 2 day of Celts 
her, A. D. 1089.

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple TmA  

Company, Temple, Testae. 
(Published Oct 27 Nov 3 1939)

My Skin Was F ill of 
Pimples andBleimslies
says Verna "Since using M -  
Icrika the pimples are gone. My 
:M a is smooth and ylov-s with 
health.” Adlerilm, helps vTg'-b 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem 
porary constipation that, oftc-n. 
aggravates bad complexion. 

SPENCER PHARMACY and 
PHILLIPS DRUG 'CO.. Ine,. ' ;

Legal Notices
NOT 236—IN EQUITY

In the United States District
Court In and For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion. ‘

0. M. HUBBEHT
VS.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
ol the United States -District 
Court In and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to H. L. Hamil
ton and wife, Lucy Hamilton, 
the East one-half of Lot' One 
(1) in. Block Seventeen (17) of 
J, A. Stobaugh’s Subdivision of 
Farm Blocks Five (5) and Six (6)‘

men like A:nold , f uiliL 'V” Y - b u s i n e s s e s ,  and others'been in business. there for sev- 
1 a-™  w t - a Lindanep bv Fudo ' worked for the people" who own-1 eraLdecade’s. And when the cit- 

A lover with or without a cari ^  E3rrSs’ and' MargAret Griffih 1 ed «ie businesses. Those of the zens began trading afar, did]of Clow’s Second Addition to the
Wanda-'•-Sanders sang ‘‘Deep

.-■■ 'Mary Frances Tally.
A physique like Adrian Speck 

— Lary Smith, ■

LOVELORN COLUMN

Purple,” and Doris Belle Turner’, 
and Thomas Hays played two !■ 
duets. The last number on the? 
program was' a quartet' played, 
by Doris Belle Turner, "Thomas j 
Hays, Bettie Ruth Blue, and'

And hold th e  trade, or did they 
grumble and slowly, dry up until

.Santa. Anna .-' May Game

Dear K. A.: L '
Last year my. girl suddenly 

dropped- me for no apparent j Alice .Louise Hays.
reason. I'm sui t  craV.v about, herl ... -..._ o —
and I ’m sure she likes me. How
ever, she is .Lie.vim: an abnor
mal interest in a certain foot-1 
ball player. How can I prove tof 
her that, I'm the only one for; 
her? --..Unhappy Grom .Shield) ;
■ Dear Unhappy : .

If your inti i,, really worth 
your:wliile. keep Irving and you! 
will eventually win her a lloc-'

town who weren't connected 
with the businesses as owners 
oi- employes , taught ' school, 
worked' for oil companies or
earned their livelihood in vari-jthat fateful day when they clos- 
otis and sundry other ways. Jed-..their doors forever and like 

This little town had fine! the tumlbleweed were quickly 
, churches, better than' the a v - ' wafted away by a zephyr? The 
i erage for most towns of its size. ’ writer failed to supply details. 
, Tire schools of the town were! BUT IT CAN HAPPEN HERE!
.very good aifd hometown' boys ------------o—---------

. May defeated Santa Anna in ' and ■ girls 'who had graduated : SPORT SHORTS-
a very good game piling up a irotn- tire-schools were making ■ ------
score u l, 19 points to Santa good in the world. This' town i . All species- of game birds 
Anna’s., (i. a had-a fine supply of water, i f  taste- better If .cooled 24 hours.

May - scored 13 points in the .offered police 'protecton to a ll : Look before you shoot, the
first quarter by the. use of su e- : of its citizens and the property Texas Game Department warns, 
cyssive. power play with a few of all those who lived in the It might save a life, 
passes 1 thrown in.- Santa Anna -town was protected from fire by 
scored in the third quarter on a an efficient' volunteer fire de

the business men wake up and [town-.; of Coleman, Coleman 
use modern methods to regain I County, Texas, and for a con

ta in .  :■■■■■■
Miss Know All 1  receptive pass play. May. power- partment using equipment fur-

• p S Snmeniie v-hi.she red thwt! playecl an(Aber touchdown, nished by the town. In fact,
Wilburn was moving on the! u<’r“' N in the four,h clllart-.<?r. As nearly all of the things which

’first so faki' heart ! usual Santa Anna_ threatened made for pqace and - content-
‘ ‘ '. ‘ . • i Mi the closing minutes of. the . ment were to be. -found in this

Dear Miss Know Ail: . | game. but -was stopped by the
Now- tliiii- a certain .cornet | wlustle. The. wind was an i'm- 

■pjaj’cr is .moving, (o Brownwood ' pobtant factor n -the game. Fi- 
how . will I .1 oil unu; lo all rnv ; ual -sore.. M a y  i.<). Ba.nta Anna

\ 6 'Incur! I mi vci;v w orried.
Your Jn.Ue Bohemian. 

Dear Y-. K. B ■ • ;
Don't . werr;, M i vbc u!en 

wrisi, watcti for-
r better still, get.

will gel 
Christma: 
you one

K A.
Dear Miss Know All: '
,1 was once very popular (es

pecially with senior football 
heroes!, but now-no one but, 
freshmen will 'walk home with 
me. -Especially, I  can’t forget 
Left End. What Kin I do?

- Songbird
Dear Songbird:

-Don’t bother about .your seem
ing loss of popularity. Cotton 
'doesn’t care for Charlie, so I ’m 
sure he will come, back soon.

■ K. A.
Dear Boys and Giris:

I ii.ta interested m all your 
problems. If you care for any 
advice please write me a letter 
and drop it in the white box in 
the study hall.— Miss Know All

---------- O— -   .'
Joyce Hensley and Domthy
■ Dibreli Visit High School ■
Joyce Hensley and Dorothy 

Dibrili, ' from Alamjo City Busi
ness College. San Antonio, visit-
'ed.'-tlie Santa Anna high school 
Wednesday .afternoon., These 
students graduated . from Santa 
Anna- high school lest year. 
They - plan - to stay in Santa 
Anna until Sunday.

Coleman County Teachers

Homemaking 2 Organizes Club

’ The Homemaking 2 class 
organized a class club. October 
10. The club elected the follow
ing Olivers: president;-Emma 
Kate Parsons; vice-president, 
Ophelia Stovall; secretary - 
treasurer, Faye Rice; reporter, 
Ruby Dunn; - hostess, Gladys 
Perry. • ' ' -

The club decided to meet on 
Fridays.- They have not decided 
'as yet what their club work 
will be, but they will decide at 
the next meeting.

Organise

The officers elected a t .the 
Coleman County isteeting were: 
Mr. Graves, county supt., presi
dent; Mr. O, C. Cook, sup’t of 
Mprelle, first vice-president; 

.Mr,' Cameron, second vice-pre
sident, Mm. Jennings, treasur
er. .Mr. Graves, f t  - to appoint Ms 
necwtaiy, .

Orchestra Plays In Chapel

The student body was enter
tained- by an orchestra in cha
pel Friday mpming. Those 

_ participating were Mary Field 
Matthews, Ruth Lovleady, 
Thomas Myron Hays, Doris 
Belle Turner, Betty  Sue Tumor, 
Rebecca Harris, Avchie pean  
Hunter. They played, “Oh,' You 
Crazy Moon” and "Wishing."' 
The group also played at the 
Hallowe’en Carnival.

■■— -o------ -—
Carnival Is Given

The annual Hallowe’en Carni
val was given last Saturday 
night at the high school build
ing. The Carnival was an event 
sponsored by the Junior class' 
and band;,.

There were booths, for fishing 
binge, fortune telling, refreoh-
menvs and a ghost house.

About $47 was taken in to be 
.divided 'between, the. - band - and. 
junior class.

- ■ ------------ o—------ .
Mife Biair Visits Library

Miss Blair, the county and 
area worker has been visiting 
the libraries of - our public 
schools of Santa Anna. Missj 
Blair ha? the right 4nd privUegej

town. Perhaps UrU. ww one of 
the reasons people lived m the 
low n.
..Everything: that a person

wonted was to be found in thp 
town. The stores were stocked- 
with nierclia.ndi.se to suit ■ the 
desires and tastes - of . all and 
t here was a. line picture show 
to entertain the people of th'e 
town niter their,day’s work was 
done and. they wanted rest and 
recreation,
■ Then-one, day a ,-terrible thing 

happened. One of the citizens 
of Uie' town had driven over to 
another town a few miles away 
on one of the smooth paved 
roads. Because it. was in ardif- 
f.erent town and away from 
home, the lights at the picture 
show seemied To- glitter a "little 
more brightly than they, did at 

I home., Attracted by, the lights 
and the fact that he hadn’t 
seen the show, he went in. Af
ter he had driven home from 
the show he told all his neig-

slderalion of $700.00, and of
which amount $77.00 will be 
paid,.in cash, and the balance,

It is unlawful in Texas to kill 
or take turkey ,liens, the State 
Game Department points out.

Eighty percent of the forest 
fires in the tinted States are 
started- by man. - 
. If you plan a hunt this fall 

out of -stale, remember you 
mukst have a plermit from the 
Texas, Game Department to [Price 50c (65c postpaid). : With 
bring; into the Lone-Star State. I The News for ■ 25c additional.

!® w  © ild  © sigSi It f i i g i  
f u r  F r i e i i i ,  T@@I

T Y P E W R I T E R  R I B B O N S
Ribbons to fit alJ standard typewriters. 
Solid colors and combinations of colors. 
Also carbon paper and second sheets.

T H E  S A N T A  ANNA NE WS

Doctors Have a Name For a Painful § 
FOOT I N J U R Y  !

But i t ’s  hard to  spell and harder 
to remember. W h at we do want to  
remembers though, is what causes  
it. Run-down heels causes an
ankle-position -which, if  continued, 
’-will develop into a severe and 
painful 'injury. 'Protect -yourself 
and your youngsters by - having 
those, shoes repaired ..when needed.

SANTA ANNA SHOE HOSPITAL
J. O. WILLIAMSON, SHOE SURGEON IN CHARGE

You can’t blame your friends for 
wishing you would go somewhere 
else with your cold and cough; 
colds . are Highly contagious and 
cause more loss of time from illness 
than all other diseases combined.

Get Mentho-Mulsion. Mentho- 
Mulsion is guaranteed to stop your 
cold cough immediately and rid you 
of that cough entirely, quicker than 
any , medicine- you ever- tried,, or. 
every cent of the cost will be re
funded without question. -

Mentho-Mulsion is the formula 
of the'dean of pharmacy of a large 
mid-western university. It contains 
vitamins A and D to build up your 
cold resistance, and seven soothing,

Thin Little Department is Being; Built Up and Maintained For the Benefit; 
of Those-Who,..Want to  Know Who Gan Do This o r  T h a t  in Our Town.:

M IL L  PRO D U CTS

Mill. Products for Sale a t 
aving Prices, or will exchange 

an y  other, grain.

TAILOR' SH O PS

CLEANING AND' PRESSING: 
high’ grade work, reasonable, 
prices.- ' Stock of hate, shoes, 
shirts, tics, underwear, etc.

[Santa Anna Milling (Do. Ph SO Parker Tailor Shaft near P.O.

healing oils and unguents, with- 
highest quality  ̂beechwood creosote 
for penetration. Genuine California 
fig syrup gives Mentho-Mulsion a t 
taste you will like and makes it ’ 
cling to your irritated membranes 
so its healing ingredients act more 
quickly and effectively.

Feverish, irritated- air. passages 
are fine nesting places for stray 
germs, ineluding even suclrdanger
ous ones as flu, pneumonia and tu
berculosis.' It is dangerous to takei 
a chance with a cough due to a cold. [

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed by, 
your neighbors and guaranteed by! 
Spencer Pharmacy.—/ulr.

RADIO E M

Expert radio repair jobs on ele 
trie and batte^y-dfete. We real  
radios, ijatteries, tabes and oth>| 
er radio an deleotrical supplfi
Phone 24.

. .  RADIO ELK3TEIC SHOP.
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1 Will swap p<gs for grain or
* Meteor,. Bill Griffin, Griffin’s
Bftfytiery, Santa Anna.

W IJL  SWAP — Three lots to 
11 Boyce City, Olcla., fpr livestock, 
a. %M, Voss. , __
W itt. ' SWAP horse power 
feed mill that will grind any 
Mad of grata for what-have-

! you, W. J, Strickland, Santa
j-Apnap.Rt.'-2.

* Will swap 1280 acres Beeves 
l County land. Also the Dr. Hol

land tot neat Methodist church, 
‘ J , m  Bartlett. 41

Poland China pigs to swap for 
grain. Jap  McClellan, Route 1, 
Santa Anna. 44

WILL TRADE two farm horses, 
tom es, cultivator, planter, plow
and harrow. ELGEAN SHIELD,

. —--- .. - — ----- — - ...... ...... .. -
Will tyrade good flour for some
good wheat. Santa Anna Mill
ing Co., PH. 30. 38

J
FOR SALE — 'Four mules, 2-row 

, cultivator, planter and section 
harrow. Priced right. Also 1929 
Model A Ford, good condition, 
practically new tires, $95. Clay 

■ Fletcher, 9 miles south of Santa 
i Anna, Whon road. 43-2tp

REA Farm Electric 
Equipment Show is 
Set For Dec. 4th-5th

How electricity can profitably 
be put to work on the. farm, to 
cut production costs and- chore 
drudgery, and1 to bring ease and 
economy to household tasks, are 
central demonstrations of the 
big REA Farm Electric Equip
ment Show brought here thru 
the cooperation of the Coleman 
County Electric Cooperative, 
and our neighboring coopera
tive in McCulloch County, the 
Slate Extension Service, tfnd 
the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration. , ■

Tire big tent will be set up on 
the Mrs. W. L. Gould Farm, lVz 
miles south of the Coleman 
Courthouse, Decomber 4 and 5, 
and open for the first meeting 
Monday night at 7:30 p. m. The 
program will run through all 
da'y and’ evening of the follow
ing day.

State Extension Service repre
sentatives,'- who will present ed
ucational material on power cost 
and its farm use.

An all electric lunch stand, 
equipped with all the small ap
pliances for the home will be 
under the direction of Miss 
Cristine Trowbridge, home de
monstration agent.

L
Sadden Death

. . By CAPT. J. C. TABPE
Traffic Dept., Texas Safety 

Council
Twelve pedestrians caused fa

tal colllsslons on Texas high
ways during September in which 
the pedestrian himself was
killed, analysis of fatal accid
ents for tha tmonth reveal.

“While the law perhaps gives 
the pedestrian the right-of-way 
a t all titries,”, Pierce Brooks 
President of the Texas Safety 
Council, said, “it does not- ex
cuse him for negligence. Legal 
rights mean nothing when tile 
use of -ordinary precaution will

Haiti application, will be heard’
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published lo r- a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said, Receivership Estate may 

'contest this application.
-WITNESS my hand this 30 

day of October, A. D. 1939.
■ ,H. C.-GLENN, 

as -Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas.

(Pub. Nov 3 10, 1939.)

NO. 238—-IN EQUITY 
(Brice)

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion,

J . M. HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

GUI SPECIAL 
Grond Fresb, 2 pounds a,

RED & WHITE
The Flour for You, 2411b. side h!

The power demonstration will ‘ save your life and other lives.” 
show shelling and grinding of Strolling down heavily travel- 
wagon loads of local grains ecj highways, day or night, and

|i FOR SALE-— Second year Fer- 
; guson seed oats, two years old. 
Price reduced to 50 cents at the 
'para. FT. M, SMITH, E  2. 38?:

p Any make sewing machine re- 
11 paired and adjusted by factory 
>, trained mechanic at Lane Music 

jrStore, Coleman, Texas. 4tp. 43-46

■ We operate a complete . TIN
SHOP, manufacture and repair. 
Mead Furniture & Undertaking, 

■j Coleman. • 20tn

riFQR: .SALE — 314*4 acre 
• farm, one mile west of Fry. W. 
s j.  Stricklakid, Santa Anna, -Rt. 2 

gh  ■ ' 2tp 43-4.4

j WE SELL the Monitor Windmill,
: erect- wood or steel towers. Do 
complete job reasonably and 
guarantee satisfaction, MEAD 

.FURNITURE & UNDERTAKER,. 
IlColeman. : ■- 39-t|

We have opened a Poultry 
•house a t Weaver’s shop south of 
the grain elevator and will buy 

. turkeys. Will thank you to call 
• and see. us. WEAVER & HODG- 
i ES, Santa Anna. . 44-2,tp

I:WE RESILVER mirrors. Guar- 
’ finteed. 'MEAD FUIUHTUKE &
1 UNDERTAKER, Coleman. 39U'
1 - A W iN T I « 3 r W L T R F ~ iM S -  
fc’RS — Eggproducer increases 
your egg production, eradicates 
Blue Bugs, Lice, Mites,. Fleas, 
and removes all Worms. It  m ust! prepared

hauled in from cribs, in a 
graphic presentation of the 
great advantages of automatic 
operation whereby smaller ca
pacity mills can be satisfactor
ily used. Local farm people can 
see in actual operation at the 
show, a much wider variety of 
electrically powered farm, mach
inery, pumps, mills, motors, and 
other farm equipment, as well 
as a great variety of conven
ient home appliances, than they 
have ever beep able to fine! any
where' in the near vicinity.

J . R. Cobb of REA, and a re
presentative of the Extension 
Service, will. manage the power 
demonstration.

As rural lines have spread 
through the country as a result 
of such community efforts .as 

to . I those put forth by th,e members 
s 0 1 of the Coleman County and Me

Cuiloch County Electric Coop
eratives, poultry raising has in
creased. New developments in 
electric poultry equipment ma
terially reduce the costs and la
bor of the poultryman. Poultry 
lights and running water alone 
provide healthier birds, lowered j 
production ‘'costs, and larger,1 
better eggs. Electric brooders do 
away with that, weary trek to 
the brooder house in the mid
dle of a cold night to adjust tljie 
burners or stir up the fire. They 
are safe and. dependable. With 
automatic thermostats to con
trol the temperature, there are 
no wide variations to endanger, 
the health of the chicks. By the 
use of racks placed under the 
brooder, the chicks cap be 
taught to roost very early.

Meals big enough to fill half 
a dozen harvest hands will be 

in range demonstra-
j make and save you money or 
your money promptly refunded. 

[Bold exclusively in Santa Anna
Lby Griffin -Hatchery, (32tf

['FOR SALE : — My homu near 
phigh school, Andrew Schreiber.

43 - 2tc

particularly at night, is highly 
hazardous. If you must do it, 
travel on the left instead of the 
right side of the road, so that 
you -will see oncoming cars and 
be out of the way of cars going 
your same direction.

This elemental rule of safety 
has been stressed for years. Our 
organization has implored the 
people to observe it, yet the 
proof that it is constantly be
ing violated is ampl^. Just a 
drive along a highway .will con
vince you.

Also remember that accidents 
begin to mount after 5 P. M., 
decreases slightly between 6 
and 7-i_ and rises abruptly from 
7 to 8. The latter period in the 
last analysis made proved the 
most dangerous of the 24-hour 
cycle.

Surely your business is not. so. 
important and your call so urg
ent that you can’t remember 
the. great clanger in this twi
light zone of driving or walking 
and take extra precautions.

Driving under the influence of 
liquor rises at the most . fatal 
period of the cycle, thus furnish
ing convincing proof again that 
the driver who takes "even one 
drink of intoxicating liquor is 
not -fit to drive a lethal means 
of destruction such as the mod
ern automobile...............  v

------ -— -o-----------
> . NO. 236—IN EQUITY - 

. . (Collins)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned lias filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court 
in and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco. Division, for an 
order authorizing him to sell 
and convey to T. E. Brice and 
.wile, Mary Elizabeth Brice,- all 
of Lot Three (3t in Block Thir
teen (13) of Beakley’s Addition 
to .the town of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon 
situated and for a sonsideration 
of $975.00, and of which amount 
$129.00 will be paid in cash, 
and the b a l a n c e ,  $846.00, 
to be evidenced by one note in 
said sum,, to be executed by 
said purchasers payable to the 
order of the undersigned a t his 
office , in .the city of Temple, 
Bell County, Texas, and -the 
principal and interest to accrue 
on said note being due and pay
able in 72 monthly installments 
of $14.42 each, the first install
ment to become due and paya
ble oh or before December 1. 
1939, and one each on or 
before the first day of each 
succeeding seventy-one (71) 
months, to bear interest from 
November 1, .1939, at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum,, the 
interest to become due and pay
able monthly, and each pay
ment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on 
said note and the balance to the 
principal, and to 'provide that 
failure to pay. any , monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when, due shall at 
the option of the holder ma
ture said note; to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional, as attor

n ey ’s fees, and' said note to be

Mesh
Bags a

POUND
BOX

m

PURE

a

See The News Flashes Fur 0!h;v Specials
Hunter Brothers J. L, Boggus & Co.

Phone 48.
BHBHi

Phone 56

- NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Byerlyn

In the United -Slates. District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco. Divi-

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

- NOTICE IS HEREBY (GIVEN 
, that the undersigned has filed 

secured by a vendor’s lien and | his application with the Clerk of

In the United States District 
Court in and' tor the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion. . ■

P ’OR SALE — Three shoats, one 
[brood sow, four-wheel trailer, 
|grain binder, .and grain drill, 
§Mrs. J . . W, Richardson, Santa 
^Anna, Tex. . ■ '

STOM ACH COMFORT

tions conducted by Miss Kath
ryn Harris, REA home econo
mist. In their cookery demon- ' 
slration, conducted as a part of j 
the afternoon program in the 
big tent, they will discuss and != 
demonstrate the fast, .new elec- j 
trie ranges. They will, show, too, j 
how with proper use they opere | 
ate economically as any other | 
cooking device offering h a lf ' 
their convenience, and how, by! 
the use of- automotic devices,! 
the range ca'n relieve the farm • 
wafe from a great deal of kitc.li-| ^0j. 
en drudgery. They will -show \

J. M. HUBBERT
.........- vs. ? ...

TEMPLE; TRUST COMPAN Y

Why suffer w ith In d ig estio n ,! how the, home maker may have.
I Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High

Stood , Pressure? Restore your' 
Potassium balance: with Alka- 

Ploslne-A, one month treatment 
lifar . $1.50, and these  troubles
will disappear. Sold on: money-, 

[back ' guarantee by . Spencer 
I Pharmacy. . - 14-39t

For Athlete Footji •
ITo effectively relievo the itch- 
'ring 2nd hunting discomfort of 
lath fetes too fc. ringworm and ec- 
j  gems' use Merlann. This liquid. 
J medicine . gives relief at once. 
fprtate60c. Guaranteed by Spen- 
icer Pharmacy.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
j ^ ir t e a *  ©» ©Jstrasa fefeleg foam

s t o m a c h  u l c e r s
®aeV« E l€ iS S  A€l©
frasisaliTelsefieHjeTraateaBtIftiit' 
Knot Help or ItWIM fiestYoa Hsj«ng 

j‘Ow*ato mintai tetSesof tha WILUa bD 
LlieH®A®lli!NT m e  bseuwiaforroHerof 
p y ia i i te s *  o f  disUera arising from Sfomacn 
I'aadiIfew Sw af SSJcwa doo to  Bstms /WsS— 
j'PoOr m sm m . Soar or Jlpwa Siomesli, 
|®«s#iaa*s IteatHmra, SfwpSsjsaTO, ete.,

I, . c r y  9oH  on 3St! y s'iria !!
1a«  f#» iScs»gs« ®M<2» trny
a « o 4 ato> a i *  taawmiait— lira*--as

m .

M »  E.-A. ELMS

Optometrist
8 0 9 4 0 - 1 1  Citizens 

H a ^ B a a k  Building
Bromiwood

Texas

a complete hot meal ready to 
serve, . at -suppertime and still 
spend the whole afternoon 
away from her kitchen.

Hot dogs, electric fried ham
burgers, beans,: piping -hot cof
fee, will be available all day and; 
evening at the all-electric 
lunch stand under, the direction 
of Miss Chrystene Trowberidge, 
home demonstration agent. 
Members of a local club will wise 
common home appliances, such  ̂
as a small electric hot plates, 
coffee makers, a’nd electric 
roasters, to get up hot dishes 
tor tour visitors.

Hundreds of ways or - putting 
electricity to productive work on 
the farm will be demonstrated 
at the big REA farm equipment 
tour at the Mrs. W. L. Gould 
farm, V/2 miles south of the 
Coleman courthouse Monday 
and Tuesday, December *1 and 5.

The traveling exhibit sets up 1st 
demonstration with a huge tent, 
electrical tunchs and, demon
stration equipment, and trailer 
and stationary exhibits. It is 
brought to this section through 
the co-operation of the local pro
ject, the State Extension Serv
ice, the neighboring co-operat
ive in McCulloch county and the 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration. The program will start 
Monday evening at 7:39 with 
talks and demonstrations in the 
big tent. Demonstrations of feed 
grinders, milking machines, en
silage cutters, cream separators, 
cream coolers, -water systems, 
household refrigerators, ranges 
and small home appliances, will 
be hold the next day and even
ing.

M r.'J. R. Cobb and Miss Kath
ryn .Harris, REA representatives, 
wilt, store the program with

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
•that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United .States District Court 
in and for the Western -District 
of Texas,-Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing- him to sell 
and convey, .to L. H. Cullms 
arid wife, Ruth .Cullins, all 
the East one-half (E1?.) of i 

Two (2) m Block Eleven 
-l ID of Sadler and Martin’s 
Addition to. the' town of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 
together with ail improvements 
thereon situated and for a con
sideration of $1025.00, and of 
which amount $114.00 will be, 
paid in cash, and the balance, 
$911,00, to be evidenced by one ! 
note ip the said sum, to be exe-1 
cuted by said purchaserrs paya
ble to the order of the under
signed at his office in the city of 
Temple,. Bell County, Texas, and 
the  ̂principal and -  interest 
to accrue on said note be
ing d u e. a n d  p a y a b l e  in 
108 monthly installments of 
$11.40 each, the first installment 
to become due and payable on 
or before December 1, 1939, and 
one each on or before the first 
day of each succeeding 107 
months, io bear interest from 
November l, 1338, at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum, the 
interest to become due and pay
able monthly, and each pay
ment when made to ba applied 
first to the accrued interest on 
said note  and she balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shell at 
Ihe option oi' the holder .ma
ture said note; to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, anil said note to he 
secured by a vendor's lien and 
deed of trust lien on ihe proper
ty and promises above described.

cember 1. 1-939. and one
deed of trust lien on the proper-' the United States District Court i on or 'before the first 
ty and premises above described.. in and for the Western-District [o f each s u c c e'o d i n g 

I Said application-will be heard; of Texas, Waco Division., for. an I months to- bear interest 
| by the- Honorable Charles A. ■ order authorizing him. to sell!
| Boynton,-Judge of said Court, and convey-to O. V. Byerlv and!
[after this notice shall have been! wife! Lula' C. Byerly; the West1 
j published for a period of te n ' one-half iW 'p  of Lor One i l.M

in Block ■ Seventeen 0 7 1 -of!
J . A. Stobaugh's Subdivision j 

I of Farm .Blocks five 
30 [six -i6> 1' of ' Clow'

| Addition to -the town of Cole.
(man, Coleman County, Texas

amount. S50.00. will be- paid in - principal and to provide that 
cash, and the balance, $700 0o..'ftiilmv to pay any monthly in
to be evidenced In urn- note m Malhm.i m inn,tip,.] 0l intti- 
nud -uni. in be executed by e.,f tiien-un. when rtip slndi at 
sad purchasims, payable to the ihe option of tin holder nia- 
order ni the undersigned at hi.-, tore said nut< to .stipulate foi 
office ill the city- of Temple, i ten per. cent additional- as aitor- 
Bell Counts. Texas, and Hit lay.-, fee-, and said note t,r-be 
principal-and interest to accrue j secured by a vendor's lien and

deed ut mist, her, .on file proper
ty a ad ' premises above described.

Said application will be heard', 
by the Honorable Charles A! 
Boynton. Judge of said Court,, 
after this notice shall have been

J. M, HUBBERT
vs. • -Won -said -note, being payab

eightv-hmr ■ 184s: ■ monthly 
sia'llments i-if. $10.57 catch, 
first - installment' to become 
and payable' on or before

'li

days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand this 
day of October. A. D. 1939.

- . -  - H. C. GLENN
as Receiver for Temple Trust j together with all improvements: 
Company, Temple. Texas. ! thereon situated and for a con-

(Pub. Nov 3 10. 1939-.) ' 1 emtion of -$750.00.--and oi -which

ia 1 .1 nci1 ,-,ald no e
Second! __  ___

ana the b-rianec-

■ day: published lor a period ot ten 
8 3 j days, and any person interested 

horn m -aui Receivership Ewa!<- may

r- itci!.
C GLENN 

D mpli Trust 
Y

111 :<

r. '! 193P tin rutr ' t llb'-a this apt.Ill
•r , , ’it pt>r . iminv 1 r* 'Vn’NESS r.-.l ),

iM.-i it rt. r u;'11 jm- j i--.\ i.! i idol * : t
rilltiV ai ui mi h j),i i II
I* ! p] Mir 1 iu 'PPl'rrt - Ri i t ’
, iu‘ \v L .liN’ - \ ( ’■ il'.l'.l Tt

tin

' I I T X I L J TLS'r

■Put v t

i t i i i :

T© Avoid Penalty 
and Interest on 
City Taxes for 

Tear 1939

Densntan Welding 
. . 'Shop. •'

ftqfler Work - Horseshoeing.
General Blacteiaitliliig  

Electric & Acetylene WeMIt 
All Work Guarantee.

Pay xk not later than Nov. 30, ’39 
and Vz not later than May 30, ’40
Otherwise delinquent 1939 taxes 

carry penalty and interest

By ORDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL

f e l l  § [
Turkeys wjl! he received’ Mid 
dressed- in Coieman and Santa 
Anna. .Coleman Location
man Produce Co. Santa 
Santa Anna Produce- Co.

MM-
km a:

Liberal cash advance will be mack on 
.delivery. Final settlement to'bemade 
as soon as accounting can be brought
up after the pool closes,, which will be 
around the 15th, Regardless of the 
day Turkeys are delivered you will 

■ be paid the average price the pool 
brings, less a small operating ex
pense charge.
The association was organized in 1936 
under the State Co-operative Mar
keting Act of 1925, It is a non-profit 
corporation. Having operated fairly 
successful 'for the past three years, 
we believe It is entitled to the confid
ence and support of the producers, 
whom the Incorporators had in mind 
only when -the-association, was or
ganized. c . .. :-: . . . .

- Producers Co-operative Ass’n.
h .  G. BOBO, Pres .-M gr. O, W . B ack , See.-Treas,

W ill
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SOCIETY —  Cl,UBS
F  Social Notes I

SKI,F C’!!i;iT K E  C’l . l l i

I caster. J. K. Ford, W. B. Brown,
IT. T. McCreary, H. H. Smith, C, 
\ W Hamilton, ,! L Ingram, .!. K. 
' Watl.m.s, -J. H. Banister, R. W. 
Duue.la. , R  Ri.ainger, D  R, 

; JlilS, Lee Hunter, John Pearce,
The Self Culture Club m e t ; n Kelley, ,1. I, -Borrus, Bur- 

v/ith Mm. lilgeun Shield, Krutov, leaver and Ed Bartlett.
October 27.

During the buslne, .session h 
was voted t.n have Mr;--,. C.. IX 
Bruce (.>1* as a dekimte lo the 
State Convention at Wichita 
fa ils ,  November 13 - IS..

The pn’oi'rain Uicnie lor the 
afternoon was Japan" with

Hensley are here from San Aim 
tonio visiting their parents over 
the week-end. This is ' their 
Thanksgiving visit, as ■ neither 
will be able to get away either 
on the 23rd or. 30th.
.. Mrs. Shockley lias just what 
you . want in the new Topper 
coats and plaid Jackets.

Harry M. Oder -from Howard 
Pnvne College, Brownwood and, 
Paul Linton. Oder, of Abilene I 
and his fidneee, Miss Ruth Beth I 

O, Newman and Miss j jy[„or,» o! Anson were supper

Mrs.
Texas,

Jim Circle, San .Saba,

BIRTHS
- Girl, . born to- Mr. and Mi's. 

Pat Dyer, Lawn, Texas, Oct 20. .
Girl, born- to Mr. and Mrs. 

Rufus R. Farris, Santa Anna, 
Oct. 26. ' .

Girt, born to Mr. and- Mrs. G. 
A. Ward-low, Santa Anna,
20 .

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Geer,-Santa Anna, Oct. 31.

------1'

Deaths
KALI'H DEI' HOLLAND

ii Kan Angelo! guests Wednesday night ol Mrs.

Mill Gi-f-nn William mi I, -Ui w
UHL J 1 f 0 i OS (jpNii-nbcd bv a
I.'UIVI- \iv•hlioj M i ad\. and
Mr/ iS. - 11 Weaver \-IVl’lg a If
u< w UlS. 1L■prea ■oon a., 1 !u - K<-.’,
unto oi ■J.Q 1 im-,ii Cxitem ’ Mr.
J - f dri • 1teili W .vc ,1 map
-Ml, , r >* ! <P i '

'niUbte QM' -i-iil u. t n (ianm .
V J'M - 1on n.-iii-y .11,1m K B ui
1 1, End n n ilf-f. r  D
Hi - 1 i il, } 1 1 all, F. ’ ,

; 11 - - la ion LoWC,
ii -; > ■\y 1 uv. 1 , Glenn

- Mrs. 11 
is 11 za bo til Halt
using, with Mi... J W. Knkpat ; A ^ o (j,.r. Together they visit- 
net and Mis.-. Jo.jH. Baxter dui -, Prj awj11](, will! Clifford K. Oder 
Hu.; I lie week-end..  ̂ ..  ̂ I at Brownwood.

in

-- Workmen re-modeling-: the' 
homo of Walker Inman found a  
family of mice literally-“In the 
money” in one .of the walls.--- 
. -The rodents- were snugly, bed
ded • .down in a nest of - much- 

Oct. | chewed, dollar bills. The curren- 
’ cy was of the old, large size and 
Inman has no idea when or 
how the mice got their expen
sive bedding.

It  even pays to start to adver
tise. A man who lost $225 in 
currency on a street and the 
finder of that sum both appear
ed almost simultaneously in the 
oflicc of the Kentucky New Bra,

J

I im week-end
Lib ni Fdvmid Poll; oi San, Mr umi Mrs. G. A Shockley 

Angelo spent the week end withi Rul(jP a trip through the west- 
; Rat Gilmoie m L.uit.a Anna, | f,rn part ol our state and parts 
- i. Mi and Mis. it. L. Ilousci ol J ,,j j f̂;w Mexico last week, being 
--IJall.is visited with Mrs. IIou- | y.()nu (rom Wednesday to Satur- 
; .set's..si,star ,Mis. IS. II. Wylie, and j (ply . while gone they went thru 

family here and Mr. and M is.; OjiiTsbiitl Cavern and visited the 
Ena-., in B -n e , during the v/eek(I(J(, Mobley iamaly in Las Cru-

; They report the Mobleys

Funeral services lor Ralph 
Dee Holland, son of Mr. and ll lll.v newspaper at Hopkinsville, 
Mis R F. Holland ot Lire Buf- - K-V ■ advertise their positions, 
fak) community, were held at Renton loser recovered entire 
the Grosvenor cemetery at four, fiu(*cr rejected offer of
o'iock Friday afternoon, Oct. rew-ard, took $5; newspaper 
27, with Rev Hart, pastor oi the weQ  adi''sf>. advertised aohieve- 
Eurcka Baptist church officiate 1 ment- 
ing. . ' , .

Ralph Dee, known us “Buddyj Patronize Santa Anna merch- 
Boy” was bom August 18, 1935 j ants.
and died October 27, 1939. I ” - " " ;

One sister, Rita Fae, having

Hallowe'en. Patty
Mrs. Frank Goon entertained

with a Hallowe’en party 'Tues
day night tor members and 
guests of the Home Demonstra
tion cluh. Tire Hallowe’en motif
was stressed in decorations and 
floral decorations were chry
santhemums.

Fortunes were told and vari
ous games played after which a 
refreshment plate of pumpkin 
pie • with whipped cream and 
coffee were served to the twen
ty-five guests.

For Good Fats
A cup of good 
coffee and a nice 
sandwich makes 
life worth living. 
We Make ’Em'to 
suit your taste!

lb s
a

IfU ln r In Mu 4

Br© w t*w c© 4 T # m

Thus?!., Frj.f'S a t.t NttST"t~iT  
. JAMES 0AGMK?

PRISCILLA M B !  
HUMPHREY BOGART

‘THEROARING
TWENTIES"

Saturday Midnitc, Nov. 4 sitsl 
Sim., M®n., Nov, 1-6:

ALICE FAYE 
DON AMEC.UK 

— In----- - ■
“HOLLYWOOD ■ 
CAVALCADE’’

Tiies.. Wednas., Nov. 7-8:.:
FRANCHOT TONE . 
.ANN SOTHERN -

“f a s t ’an d

M
>1;

i. „,i i; , ,! In - and
, j .  ' >1 1 •- II,  S h u  l u

telOTRER -d V ’,1 !im" ! U T

Fume 
Jl-lll. - the  

i i 1 i , • , mi
iiinmn; MuMi

:> ii (;

'1. . 11 d.i ite! .tew; ! ( ,fh a • 1 !u mi toil
a! ' i .» Oh i- r 1) Mi M. . (
Dim id Wan 1 a in 1 at .sou, AMI ’
II.n . - ' itii 1: I'm i- Ii in 1 to min' *vte( ‘
iK-'l , '!’] P ,-! i ,mi. pi ida ■ ' j.t.l f , ;d
Mia F 0 ul ■Del. aid .■m 1 tal , Srt f i Ann e
rt-pai lei T\U 1 Mm k Da vi- . ill at. home.
thuiin ll 0’ 0 ,K\ .Ml-, K1,-1- J Mi, ..s’ D,
ilarp'-l :.Bnnii!' n

W.- b •Nil! V.•OH ill P b< ,i'itifid am! of
,1-1.• tm.t and ha' 1 'P, 1 1 1 a la 1 im JI a.
-ii,'; , ady ior u . n V.fl 1 -1 nd

I'hc -hikA Ui > 11 ’ H ! t 1 Vfi' tell :u
............ . tor ' dlii , « 11! a 1 mid dale o f  .
l l . i ' l l u nA \ ' K.-a. l."f limpet, 1 ui; ,v 1th
i ' , to .L 1 tl! 1’(>■ *11ak M' C--da mi's Mi . w 1
I ' d ' . H.urd er. I a-i- ilunU-i. Mi . Kill
H A f ‘ j ‘11 F - 1 ' i!u,1I1 : On 

! W 0
' .10

■; 1 w •'1 II' do M r  1; I h -
, ; . j., > a 1> 1 , j. 1 Ui v , I .

Ml. a 1 1 te n ’ ■■ d tW 1; an" Loon 0 , 1
' . ’ , j P ‘ iVi*1' 1. '.mlm - - 1 > it .! 11. i

(0 HO' ,t‘ • 1 , ’m !.'; on , ,i,r
..j ".a r>- / -■ “1 1- .0 tld i.'.ai" L’ -pHPi

. mi ) » i it
v Mis, SUsiP Lne Ha rpe i- la I'cnd;-

V (ihii fto-dtSS ; a 1lug- V-

dtey of Lab
el: end -with 
oorgi'.L Jones, 
to beam nei 

■ 11 I ' . HIH'I \ i .14 ol nllll.e ■> at
il,,- i ubljneL Be mi,mum. Nov. 1 

Miss Katherine Laxter . ui 
Waco pent rile V  fk-eild v.itii

t,li ml i iii-th Wilham- 
ivlhneer and Emma 

in A • Jreanmmi student 
, Lit,union ho.spilal hi j Koberl. Gi'illm ol Dall'.us visited 

-in sp* nt the y.eel: end,.|)10jr p arents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred- Turner. Mr. Goodloe who 

uiot.li> Ganielt oi' Big (UVei.s-for the Massie Ham s Im- 
uid Mia.s Jerry Steubc- | pjon-sent Co., - came.' for Mrs; 
Victoria Laith students j 0 oor)iof> Tuesday. The Robert 
,-.id Payne, sp-nt (lie , ( ’tr,finl.s have recently boneht 
\uin Ima. I1h.11 iierc. j . n(,w holnil.nl ypr t Worth, 

id Mrs. Wiiliam Rags-j 
Pecos- spent' tiie week-| T 

ills parents. Mr, and
IP; Ragsdale; . . .  . . .

olenime is an Aus>-{ [ *——  ------ :---------- ;------ -— ——-*■

. . died one week be! ore, he is 'sur- 
v, oi king at ,, vlved by his , parents'; five

brothers, Wavno. Dilliard, Lon- 
Ime Merl, Aubre and Rex; one 
sister, Joyce, and two gfand- 

I mothers, Mrs. Green of Santa
, „ , , _  . • , I.Anna and Mrs. Holland oi Bal-.iiid hanlord Dodson ol i nct„r '

Pallbearers were Jodie. Lobs- 
tem, Drew Vinson, Bill Horton 

I and Doyle Evans. ■
Hosch Funeral directors were 

in charge of arrangements.

CARD OF THANKS’

well-amt Mr. Mobil 
a govi-nnoeid. lob.

u , T| .1 .loimcon and Mis 
Mspm h  .Schullg visited Mis-, I 
Marion Bryan m r 1-Cerrville
Bimdav. . ,

J. I
I’errvUin. lormer residents of 
a nta Anna .-pent the week-end 
in the Fred Turner home.

Du ring the week-end Mrs. G.
IR. Goodloe at Dallas and Mr

11 Q nirdi Societies I
lu.'l

C

'ilemcmakers fins*, lias Meeting

Tin lioniern ikers class ot the 
Papin i, Fundaj .School met a! 
tnc home oi Mrs. Calvin Camp- 
t‘i u V.'i due ,t’,iv -afternoon'’1 a

We wish to thank all or our 
friends of Santa Anna for their 
kindnesr; shown and. for their 
help rendered during the. illness j 
and death ot our girl and boy, 
Rita Fae and Buddy Boy.

Mr. and Mrs, R, F. Holland 
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

n ,,• ni F o in i d nut- \\ash Im 
ffilpi-, ui an inn n inn, paper 
n-ad ii/ Mi,. Glide, C i-e) ai the 
meeting oi the Juiuor-.Cuiime. 
Club .Tuesday yught when Mi.->u 
Elsa i,-c Haifa r w.t lio -n s, to 
the erou]). ■■
, 'Carrying mu. I ne Hallowe'en 

.spirit. Miss- Ilarpef seived
jjiu'ioi;:!. pi* topped with whip

sister'.'. 'Mrs. 
a her nicee.
Boone. • Mis. 

w roine lo Austin to 
niner and. attend, a
me was taken to a — ---------- — _____ . . . . . ---- .
nd undepwent an rf  - ee i,J J umu and to make t hospital, as evidenced by . their

opei'ai.on last a.wcek- towels lor Buckner Orphans (presentation of a beautiful pot
IiO!l!e,  ̂ , a-,,, j 'iW ■: I r;; ,rl', -n-i a V-n-n; f U] ..

The. hostess served hot cho • 
clotato 'and cookies to th e..fol

low ing: . MesdanuS Bud Crump,
J, K. (ywaggerty, Ben Vinson/,
Bill Ktilc.s,. Neal Oakes, Î eipmim 
Cpencer. Elurian- - Niell, J . L.
Rogges, Kimmons and Vinson.

big rvdiiclion on hats, coats 
dresses' ai Mrs. Shockley's

P< l ind not., tea, and. 
rjn -..-.an'ht mum > 

mdvand block . and .onuig 
ir , no pi id la\.a,,

Mi - , 1,om-,i Pm d" ,G <i M11 ,
brim, f i iim Steveie vvia w> I - 

.- '.coined .as new nieiii-bef.,-:i,. Ottii'i,-, 
]jn- "ill aere Mis l vVilliau.eei, 
Mia Gpil Ril(,\ Ml i-.li,’ ibel h 

a Son,.. " - and Mi ' , Fi mi me
Mi m l!  da'n i,i i' n 1 ,, U i r I;
Id,,; e till / Mi < >tJ  i c  i i ,
Rub • ! I n nei f Ml i ' ni Lull

•and 
Si ore.

Mrs. Reuben Fulton went lu 
s, In Antonio Tue-alav lo aecepl
temporary/ employment with a 
MeCftdlan, store1. ■ -\

June Kirkpatrick, ■ who is : at
tending school ill Austin spent J 
the week-end with her mother, i |
Mrs TJieoy-Kirkpatrick. j l

Mr. and Mrs, W; G.xFurgesqn ; .
V.f.Abuene visited w ith  Mr. and I 
.Mrs l,ovtl Burns during, t l i c : R. M, Stephenson, Santa
w-eek-end - - - | Anna went home Wednesday.

H 1) : Harper. Misses ,Huby and \ J. W. Dillingham, Santa-Anna 
... Mr. and ;'went Home Tuesday.

Hosoital Notes
j

PATIENTS

I am ti;ulv grateful to th e ( 
members ot me First Christian ( 
church for flic interest they I 
hiamlestejf m me while in the

plant. May God’s-richest bless^
ings attend each of you

R. M. Stephenson,

I - School News
Seventh Grade Has Party

,n Lei ihnpir,

M n 1 ■ i • I 
it-

Birthday

"liulf/,. and ! lu-• lio.

Dinner yl’or .■■■■■■
tit's. J. Id Kiehardson

Mi J W Ril'd spent Sunday 
v ill; Mr and Mi, S D Harper 
at, Eldorado,, .

Mr aiid Mr > Rotuu' Himlo 
Mrs (1 VV Teagle.- and Mrs. Ol-
ie 'P - SVedver -visited 'in ■ Austin jr'I iiursda V and Fl'ldav.
Sunday.' - ‘ . : ! . Derrel ..Phillips, Bantu Anna.

Mi ami Mr, J J V,u iitenu n Mr R 1) Medc.ilt, Coleman, 
ol ■ Jiangs spent - Kinidav wil.h |. was. a patient Wednesday...
Mrs. Vardoman s parents. Mi 

■aim Mrs. Pete Wilhams.. .■.
Wayne Humic, on ol Mr 1 nob Cummins, Ilmnlm

Aldredge

Lawrence Ray Mitchell,- Fry, 
went home Monday.

Hale Bennett, Talpa, - Wednes
day and Thursday. -

Master Frank Richard Todd,

SURGICAL

Unite mend,, end illative-, 
• d' - nd- l  i ctiuoei in Roekwood 
honoring Mis J E Rn hui d, on 
on her birthday Sunday. . y- 

Those attending from out of 
town vvere, Mr. and-Mrs, Waiter 
Smith, .Miss Mary Jo^wallace 

. and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Rich'-

and Mrs JooHaynes, w., , I iketi 
to tlie hospital Tuesday, a vie- 
Lim <il pheumoma. , -

Miss Manlvii- Baxter, dui'di- 
d er>oi Mr. and Mrs, Ktaliord 
Baxter and a- student m Howard 
Payne College was in a Bmwn-
wood iHispitiU during the wcok-

nd, a .pimple Just above - her
, ‘,/“a !mouth, having become infected,ardson oi Sterling City; Mr. iuid[ , ,  r-. , ___11 Oi ouiung m l .  am , rt.p0r t . Miss Baxter was

Mrs. George Rurheriora and ()(jt of theJhohplul and wVs\>x-
daughters, Leona, Wagie and 
Alpha Mae, Mr. and Mrs., Cecil 
Hametis of When, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bingham and Mr. .and, Mrs, .Pete. 
Richardson of Roekwood; and 
Mr.- and Mrs. J. B, Richardson 
and daughters ot Brownwood.

Baptist Missionary Society

Ladies of ..the Baptist Wo
man's Missionary Society en
joyed a covered, dish - luncheon 
in the ‘Junior-Adult Sunday 
School Building at one o’clock 
Monday. To furnish the kitchen 
each woman brought a plate, 
glass and cup.

During the. afternoon plans 
were made tfor packing, the box 

. to be sent to Buckner’s Or
phan’s Home next. week. Other 
business was discussed and gen- 
'Tari .cmiversnj'ion followed. 
The president, .Mrs, Ed -Bartlett, 
presided a t an executive, meet
ing  in the afternoon. .

Tlic-se attending were hies. 
dames W. J . Hoscli.'T J . I,on-

pected. to be-rable to artend 
classes by the end of the week

The staff at the Sealy Hospit
al staff is again experiencing ac
tive life now that, the .^public is 
aware that the institution is ca
pable of continuing the good 
work initiated by Dr. Sealy.. He 
selected some good men and wo
men to carry on after hinii.

Dorothy Dibrell and Joyce

A. N. . Aldredge; Pensacola 
Fla... : _ ■■■/ - F

VV.O/Curne, Lamekn, Tex.
J: W. I,aFurge,-Taft, Texas.’ 
Mrs. liube aNixon, Big-Spring, 

Texas. . . . .
• U: W. Sparks, ilinder, 'Texas. 

R'oy B. Ezell, Parnell, Texas. 
G. E. Battles, Santa Anna.
C. A. Gaylord, San, Antonio, 

Texas, a - R-
Mrs. C. W, Newman, .Millers- 

view, Texas.
-Micela Nombrana, Gould- 

busk, Texas.

Mrs. Chas. Evans, teacher, 
and the room mothers of the 
seventh grade gave the class a 
Hallowe’en party in the Ranger 
building at Ranger Park, Mon
day evening.

i Various games were played 
and roasting of wienies and 
marshmallows was enjoyed at 
the large fireplace, with added 
refreshments of . pickles, bkead, 
peanuts, cookies and apples 
finishing up a pleasant, evening, 

—------ o-----------  - -.
The Roekwood Quartette and 

vsiting singers fropi Roekwood, 
Shields, • Butialo, • Tnckhamr and 
Line .wore - welcome visitors ai;- 
the Recreation-Center last week 
end. ” • ;

READY FOR YOU
Dftfess CTMMACJ w o r k
SHOES o l i l l B o  SHOES

Good Quality and 
, Reasonable

■■■■.-■. - ---Prices- ■
T  A I  L  O R

S H 0  P
CLKANING AND PRESSING 

Phone 29

F.W (FftANK,Hayes

“TIBS WEEK’S BETTES B U F
i Men’s Work Pants, Buck Brand, $1 
j Blue Work Shirts,, 50c value, 3 for $1
n

s

Cherries
Chocolate-Covered, 1-lb. pkg. g  

‘Dairy Maid’, large can. . . . .

Baking Powder
One Bowl Free. 1

Tomato Juice
Heinz. 3 Large Cans ------- n 22

S Vienna Sausage, 2 ca n s ., I'Se

Three Cans

Bright H Early 

Vacuum Packed

f  P & m m d

Tomato Catsup
2 Large Bottles

Potatoes "
Ten Pounds- ........................ 9  -

3 £ 3 I K f 3 a £ S a j n £ 2 E a S 2 * l

"2 ■ Packages-

f  Pat̂ Sms0 F ’r e ®  «  «

Pickles
Sour or Di

I..YSXY3S5Z

Salted Crackers
2 -lb. B o x  .............................. .... . . a

Dixie Lye'
T hree  cans v .  . gf

Texas Grapefruit
M arsh Seedless, h a lf  bushel .

s r a i

B u i Vinegar
Gallon . . . . . .  . . . . .

J

Griffin Mawaery
mci

;.: m b

- .- --■ , . F.-.-'.'-.c.-• -.. . t . t „■ • .-v , -- -.a-..-,-- . /--.a-

EffiReSi
nWrJBWtlrag H -
W M S m m k

BEAUTY AT 
ITS BBT...

• . Let .our Expert 
. . .Beauticians make 
. you ., as pretty as 

r. - you. .want to be.
PDOKE tS FOR LPrCUSTKEOT'

Licensed,. E x p e r t  Operators — The Best of P.fatevialn

I J  Qt lilt  -ii
ti
i i I1'-; {; - F ri 'l -•/U.,- ■>,. ‘ j, <-j j

O '- t

F r e s h ,  F irm  ' 
p H e a d s ,  p o u n dCabbage

Perk SAUSaiE jm t right

ROAST, dioice cits
L@n| i i l 0g il3 pure mat Si.

H M f 1

i i i i i i W
ft

g—i i
; «

ISifidSSdi'
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